



ow to Spend a Happy and Safe Summer Vacation 
ny American what time of year 
; forward to most in the way of 
)n and his answer is usually 
er vacation." Ranking right 
preference, for r:nost people, 
g summer weekends. lroni-
is at those very times when 
enjoy sunning, camping and 
;wimming and boating that the 
number of accidents occur. 
e end of August, it is estimated 
1ericans will suffer.16 million 
; serious enough to need 
I attention, according to the 
ii Safety Council. 
are some precautionary 
�s, says the Health Insurance 
·, as wel I as first-aid procedures 
in mind for the long, hot sum­
wel I as the tradition ally catas­
)rone Fourth of July and Labor 
·ekends to come. 
• Sunning 
ie sun-worshipper: remember, 
es it. Begin the first day with no 
1an 15 to 20 minutes of ex-
then extend the period each 
ling day. 
nose who overstay their wel­
n the sun: a first degree sun­
ay be soothed with a solution 
of baking soda or epsom salts; three 
tablespoons to a quart of warm water. 
Extensive second and third degree 
burns should be left dry and covered 
with a snug, but not tight bandage. If 
the burn is mild, petroleum jelly or a 
burn ointment can be applied before 
bandaging. 
• Camping and Hiking 
Best protection against bee stings 
and chigger bites when camping or 
hiking is adequate clothing. When 
venturing into unknown territory, high 
leather boots and heavy gloves pro­
vide fine shields against snake bites. 
Dark-colored clothing attracts in­
sects; white or light-colored outfits are 
more appropriate. An effective insect 
repellent applied liberally to all ex­
posed parts of the body is an excel lent 
extra measure of protection. 
• Swimming 
For -the swimmer: before going in 
the water, know your I imitations. Pref­
erably have someone else along, and 
do your swimming in the vicinity of a 
lifeguard. Before diving, ·check the 
water's depth and look for hidden 
rocks and stumps. 
In case of a near-drowning: after first 
removing foreign matter or food parti­
cles from the victim's mouth, rescue 
breathing should be administered im-
mediately. Don't be squeamish about 
mouth to mouth resuscitation, it can 
save a I ife. Keep it up until the victim is 
able to breathe by himself or until help 
arrives. If the victim must be moved, 
· try to continue resuscitation efforts 
while he is being carried. 
• Boating 
For the boater: equipment should 
be checked before leaving shore. 
Operate according to nautical rules, 
stay ashore in threatening weather, 
and keep away from liquor. Most 
ace iden ts involve faulty operation, 
negligence and ignorance. Also, a 
large number of boaters who became 
drowning victims have been under the 
influence of alcohol. 
If the boat you're on should turn 
over, stay with it. It takes less effort 
usually to hang on to a boat than to 
swim. Besides, to many swimmers, the 
shore often appears a lot nearer that it 
actually is, through a dangerous "mir­
age effect." Another very important 
factor is that rescuers can spot a boat 
much easier than a person swimming. 
Keep al I these safety precautions in 
mind throughout the summer season 
and you and your family will be well 
assured of safe and happy holidays 
and vacations. 
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SOUTH BUILDING 18 Rose Sluder 
1 Jett Folds 19 Debbie Joseph 
1 Pat Ross 19 Myra Smith 
3 Bonnie Godbold 
4 Melissa Day CHELSEA BUILDING 
5 Martha Poplin Helen Keene 
5 Sharon Melvin 
6 Adell Council NORTH BUILDING 
7 Eva Mixson 2 Janice Schoonover 
7 Tommie Curry 
8 Gwen Cline MAIN BUILDING 
9 Reva Oliver 1 Carol Whiting 
10 Wanda Martin 2 JoAnne Whittemore 
11 Suzanne Tyson 3 Carol Crockett 
12 Janet Deloach 4 Billy Hazlehurst 
13 Sandi Hill 5 Anne Towery 
14 Jean Hartsfield 5 Yvonne Cooke 
14 Martha Hewlett 6 Violet Williams 
15 Sam Watson 7 Sandy Osteen 
16 Marianne Nielsen 8 Mary Terbrueggen 
17 Sharon Kennison 9 Ruby DuBose 
18 Jane Williams 10 Rochelle Dryden 
Member 
Northeast Florida Business 
Communicators 
Southern Association of 
Business Communicators 
'-'!Blue Cross Association 
-!'National Association of Blue Shield Plans 
About the cover ... 
Barbara Williams demonstrates how 
form letters are typed on our high-speed 
automated equipment in the Word Pro­
cessing Department located on the sec­
ond floor of the Main Building. Obviously 
these third graders found it totally fasci­
nating. Related story appears on opposite 
page. 
DAN SITTON PASSES C P A  EXAMS 
Dan Sitton, Provider Consul­
tant of the Provider Reimburse­
ment Department's Puerto Rican 
office, has passed all four parts 
of his C PA exam by completing 
the last test this past November. 
Dan has been an employee of 
Blue Cross Medicare A since the 
Florida Plan took over the re-
Dan Sitton sponsibilities of the Puerto Rican 
operations on July 1, 1972. 
Dan graduated in 1968 from the University of 
Puerto Rico and has a Bachelor's Degree in Business 
Administration. He is a native of Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 
and is married to Diana. Jose Daniel is his 4-year-old 
son, and his wife is expecting another baby in August. 
SIX WIN TROPHIES IN 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
The 1973-74 Employees Club Tennis Tournament 
was recently completed with Chris Messinger and Larry 
Jackson winning first place Singles awards. 
Karlene Zink and Larry George finished runners-up 
in the Singles events for second place trophies. 
Because of the larger number of men's entries, a 
Doubles tournament was held in conjunction with the 
men's Singles event. First place winners were Larry 
George and Bill Ritter; runners-up were Sonny Lindsey 
and Larry Jackson. 
On hand to accept these handsome trophies purchased by 
the Employees Club were Larry Jackson, left, who took first 
place Singles, and second place Doubles, and Sonny Lindsey, 
Larry's Doubles partner. 
wennfnGs� 
Margie Watkins was married to Joseph Locklear on M 
at the Riverside Baptist Church. A Claims Examiner i 
Major Medical Department, Margie has been an em/ 
since August, 1972. 
Ann Griffin became the bride of James Russell on M 
at the Paxon Revival Center. She's been an employee 
March, 1971 and is a Claims Examiner in the Major M 
Department. 
N LEADER PROMOTIONS 
Earven was promoted to Section Leader of the 
1e A Correspondence Department effective June 
as an Adjustment Clerk in the Edit Department 
been an employee since November 24, 1969. 
lis a native of Bridgeton, New Jersey and at­
Bridgeton Senior High School. She also at­
Delaware State College in Dover, Delaware. 
arried to Jimmie, and they have three child-
dy, Tony, and Curtis. Eva enjoys cooking, sing­
volleyball. 
e Haney was promoted to Section Leader of 
kcording on May 6. She was a Data Recorder 
i been an employee since February 26, 1973. 
a native of Jacksonville and attended Paxon 
High School. She has two children, Bertha 4, 
die, 3. 
ta Durham was promoted to Section Leader on 
the Data Recording Department. She has been 
loyee for 3½ years, has two children, Tracy 
ny, and sewing and cooking are among her 
* �-
Darby, Coder in the Major Medical Department, 
1
ently promoted to Section Leader. She has been 
e company in the Major Medical Department 
employment five years ago. 
;:; 
King was promoted to Section Leader in Sub­
Service, Screening and Processing, effective 
. She has been an employee since May, 1969, 
ied to Julius, Jr., and enjoys sewing. 
,:c 
Section Leader promotions were announced in 
�icare B Claims area, effective June 3: 
I 
,ra Moss has been an employee since November, 
She is a native of Jacksonville and a graduate 
rew Jackson Senior High School. She attended 
Business College and has an A.S. degree in lrial Science. She is engaged to Larry Wells, is 
,s enthusiast, and also enjoys sewing and danc-
�:e 
i Chesser has been employed with the Plans since 
ber, 1971. She is a native of Hoboken, Georgia 
narried to Thomas. She enjoys horseback riding, 
�. and all outdoor sports. 
:::� 
ris Robinson has been an employee with the 
ince May, 1968. She is a native Jacksonvillian, 
·ied to Franklin, and they have two children, 
nd Freida. 
THREE PROMOTED TO BRANCH AUDIT 
SUPERVISORS IN CORAL GABLES 
AND ORLANDO 
Dudley Bumpass, Director of the Provider Reim­
bursement Department, has announced the promo­
tions to Branch Audit Supervisor of Floyd W. Seibert 
and Frank S. Steinberger in Coral Gables and Joe 
Baker, Ill in Orlando, effective June 1. 
The Coral Gables office is being split into two sec­
tions due to the large number of providers in that 
area. Consequently, providers will be split between 
Floyd and Frank. 
Floyd was promoted from Se­
nior Auditor and has been em­
ployed in Jacksonville since Jan­
uary, 1972. A native of Birm­
ingham, Alabama, he attended 
Jacksonville State University in 
Jacksonville, Alabama, and has 
a BS degree in Accounting. Floyd 
is married to Sandra and they 
Floyd Seibert have a 4-year-old daughter, 
Krysti. He is a member of the National Association of 
Accountants (NAA), and enjoys football, softball, and 
basketball. 
Frank was promoted from As­
sistant Branch Audit Supervisor 
and has been employed since 
August, 1969 in Coral Gables. 
He is a native of New York City, 
I attended Rider College in Tren­
ton, New Jersey, and graduated 
cumlaude with a BS degree in 1 Commerce. He served 5 ½ years 
Frank Steinberger in the Army and was discharged 
as a Technical Sergeant. Frank and his wife, Ada, 
have been married for 28 years, and they have three 
children, Celeste, Arlette, and Donald. Frank teaches 
square dancing and enjoys reading. 
' 
Joe was promoted from Se­
nior Auditor in the Jacksonville 
branch office to his new posi­
tion in Orlando. He has been em­
ployed with the Plans since Oc­
tober 4, 1971. He is a native of 
Birmingham, Alabama, where he 
attended Jacksonville State Uni­
versity in Jacksonville, Alabama, 
Joe Baker and has a BS degree in Account-
ing. He served six years in the National Guard and was 
discharged as a Sergeant. He is married to Margaret, 
enjoys auto racing and softball. 
Joanne Gross has been employed with Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield since July, 1973. She is a native of 
Jacksonville and a graduate of Matthew Gilbert Senior 
High School. She holds a B.S. degree from Edward 
Waters College. She enjoys sewing and tennis, and is 
kept busy with her 4-year-old daughter, Stephanie 
Elaine. 
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Third Graders Visit Jacksonville 
Complex To Vie�Our ''World of Work'' 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida 
are pleased to be a part of a new Duval 
County School Board pilot program at the 
elementary level, which involves an aware­
ness of the world of work. This pilot pro­
gram develops this concept and is entitled 
"Career Awareness." 
At the request of Martha Douberly, 
teacher-writer for Career Awareness, 34 
third graders visited our complex on May 
17 for a first hand look at some of our 
operations to increase their "career aware­
ness." Miss Caryl Cothern is the class­
room teacher of the group. 
These 8 and 9-year-old children were 
treated to a 10-minute color movie about 
the Plans, and enjoyed sweet rolls and 
milk before starting on their tour. After 
watching the movie, one of the children 
spoke up and said he knew what we were 
all about. "You're here to help people pay 
their bills!" he exclaimed. 
When we were asked to participate in 
the program relating to a primary unit 
titled ''People who work with People­
People who work with Data-and People 
who work with Things," it was felt that the 
children could see a great variety of jobs 
here from unskilled to semi-skilled to the 
skilled. A primary purpose of the program 
is to instill in the child the feeling that 
all work is important and beneficial to 
others and that each person should take 
pride in doing an honest day's work no 
matter what that work might be. 
Richard Bannigan is supervising the 
program. Five experienced elementary 
Duval County teachers were selected to 
write the program, and the units relate 
to the social studies curriculum evolving 
around the worker personally and his job. 
At this time, the program is being field 
tested in five schools in the county, in­
cluding Beauclerc, San Mateo, Fishweir, 
Atlantic Beach, and Windy Hill. 
Martha Douberly, coordinating the ac­
tivities at Beauclerc, is the wife of Dale 
Douberly, Manager of the Program De­
velopment Department. 
One of the youngest groups ever to tour our complex was this class of 
third graders from Beauclerc School. 
The model of the Riverside complex located on the Executive floor was 
of special interest to the children. 
Watching the "television screen" in the Computer Operations Department 
was fascinating to the children as the "green characters" appeared on the 
screen. 
three/� 
HRS Means Rapid Access Personnel Files 
HRS Means Rapid Access Personnel Files 
Employees at Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida 
will soon be helping to develop their own personnel 
files as a first step toward a new computerized records 
system. 
When this Human Resource System (HRS) is im­
plemented all employees will have personal copies of 
their Employee Profile. As one of several advantages 
of this system, the employee can verify the accuracy of 
the Profile and make any needed changes quickly and 
easily. 
This is all part of a major effort to stream-line, 
modernize and consolidate the "people processing" 
of our business. This project grew out of a system 
planning study by the five Plans in the MIFT Consor­
tium (Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan and the 
joint Plans of Illinois, Florida and Texas). These four 
Plans seek to develop and implement mutually-needed 
computer systems. 
The first objective is an operational "starter system" 
in July, using profile data provided by employees. 
Information being sought for the Employee Profile in­
cludes formal education, other education and training 
courses, previous employment, an emergency contact 
name and the usual personal identification data. After 
the forms have been collected and processed they will 
be returned to employees for verification. 
The complete Employee Profile will eventually re­
place many different forms now being used. This is 
one indication that our growth and increasingly varied 
reporting needs have made the current manual system 
obsolete. 
What does all this mean to Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield employees? 
First of all, it means that you will have a copy of 
the comprehensive Employee Profile in your hands. 
Much of the information on it will be provided by you, 
but the Profile will also include important benefit in­
formation such as Blue Cross and Blue Shield and 
other insurance coverages, and retirement income plan 
data (including career contributions). Another section 
of the Profile will contain comprehensive and current 
salary information, job title, hiring data, etc. 
Later a Career Profile will be developed. This will list 
your special talents and work preferences, skills and 
work experience, career objectives, professional li­
censes and memberships and important achievements 
on and off the job. 
This document will allow Managers and Supervisors 
to use HRS in matching job requirements with the 
talents of employees. It will add support to the Job 
Posting system in locating the right person for a job. 
HRS files can also be searched by Personnel to screen 
possible candidates and help Managers in the selec­
tion process. 
Other Advantages: 
1. Central location of employee records will make 
retrieval easier and faster. 
2. The employee or Supervisor can make changes 
directly on the printed form seeing what is and what 
will be on the computer file; this will speed up record 
changes and ensure their accuracy. 
3. Mass updates to employees can be done in, 
minutes rather than days. 
4. There will be a considerable savings in cost 
and efficiency. 
5. A computerized system will notify supervisors 
of employee review dates, eligibility for service 
awards and the like; the system will be automatic 
and highly reliable. 
6. Redundant forms and records now in use will 
be eliminated. 
7. The new accessibility of data will improve the 
speed and quality of many former manual tasks, 
such as pay administration, and reports to appro­
priate local, state or federal government agencies. 
The new system will be operated from the Human 
Resource Information Center in the Personnel area 
and will be a large plus for employees and manage­
ment. It's simply a better way of doing business. Full 
implementation and system refinements will, of course, 
take many months. But it starts in July. 
And it starts with you. 
f OU r / [}ffiillllil 
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PROMOTIONS ANNOUNCED IN FEP 
BLUE SHIELD DEPARTMENT 
The promotions of Violet Wil­
ford to Supervisor and Fannie 
Thomas to Section Leader have 
been announced by Inez Mills, 
Assistant Manager, FEP Blue 
Shield. 
Vi is the new Supervisor in 
the FEP Supplemental Depart­
ment succeeding Ann Grace who 
v; Wilford has become the Federal Blue 
Shield Department's Supervisor, effective May 13. 
An employee since September, 1965, Vi is a native 
of Belmont, North Carolina. She has three children, 
Michael, Randy, and Richard. Two of her favorite 
leisure time activities are camping and fishing. 
Fannie replaced Vi as Section Leader in the FEP 
Supplemental Department, effective May 22. She was 
formerly a Claims Examiner. Fannie is a native of 
Jacksonville and attended New Stanton Senior High 
School. She's been an employee for four years, is 
married to Bernard, and they have three children, 
Michael, Nathan and Katrina Michelle. 
EUGENE WHITE PROMOTED 
TO SYSTEMS ANALYST 
The promotion of Eugene 
White to Systems Analyst was an­
nounced by Charlie Scott, Direc­
tor of EDP Planning, effective 
May 15. Gene previously held the 
position of Resource Analyst, 
since joining the department in 
September, 1970. He began his 
career with the Plans in January, 
Gene White 1963 spending nearly seven 
years in EDP Operations. 
He is a native of Jacksonville and graduated from 
Paxon Senior High School. When his work schedule 
permits, he attends Florida Junior College utilizing 
the company's Tuition Refund Program. Gene served 
seven years in the active reserve of the Army National 
Guard, with a rank of Sgt. E-5. Aside from work, school 
and National Guard duty he still finds time to partici­
pate in the Employees Club Softoall League, Golf 
League and serves on the Supervisory Committee of 
the Credit Union. His hobbies include reading, hunt­
ing, and playing the harmonica. He is married to 
Donna, they have a son, Bayer Vereen, a poodle, Fin­
nie, and an Irish Setter affectionately called Red. 
WONDA HOOK PROMOTED TO PROVID 
REIMBURSEMENT OFFICE SUPERVISO 
The promotion of Wond, 
from Junior Accountant to 
Supervisor of the Provider 
bursement Department, P, 
Services Section, was annc 
by Dudley Bumpass, Din 
Wonda has been an en, 
since January, 1970. Sh 
native of Charleston, Sout 
Wonda Hook olina and has attended Wi 
College and Florida Junior College. Her 8-year-011 I Lawrence "Bucky," keeps her busy, plus her n 
of bowling, bicycle riding, and crocheting. 
Mr. Bumpass recently received a letter from M 
Dade General Hospital complimenting Wonda: 
very pleased by the service received from Wonda 
Her cooperation speaks highly of your desire f 
vice and health care providers . . .  She mailed 
placement check to us which was a lifesaver an: 
appreciated." (Wonda expresses her personal t 
to Mary Bondurant, Accounting, for her prompt 
ing of the check.) 
GLENNETTA GRAY PROMOTED TO 
SUPERVISOR IN MEDICARE A CONTRO 
The promotion of Gle 
Gray to Supervisor of Me 
A Control has been anno 
by Clara Rose, Manager, 
care A, effective May 20. 
Glennetta had been S 
Leader of the Correspo� 
Department and has beel 
-1'.. ,. - ployed with the Plans sinJ 
G/ennetta Gray 11, 1970. 
She is a native of Jacksonville and a gradul 
New Stanton High School. She is married to Ke 
and they have a son, Kenneth Lexie. Among � 
vorite hobbies are reading, dancing, and baking. 
DELORES DAVIS PROMOTED TO CENTI 
CERTIFICATION CORRESPONDENCE 
COORDINATOR 
The promotion of Delores Davis was announ< 
John Parks, Assistant Manager, Blue Shield C 
effective May 27. 
Delores, who was a Claims Examiner in the 
Shield Approvals Department, was promoted tc 
tral Certification Correspondence Coordinator 
Nationals Accounts Approvals Department, succ 
Sandra Jackson. Sandra was promoted to the 
tamer Services Department. 
Delores is a native New Yorker, attended Ne� 
ton High School, is married to Frederick, and h; 
children, Frederick, Jr., and Alysia. Delores 
cooking and is active in her church programs. 
seventeen I lr'lr-H�m• 
A WARNOCK PROMOTED 
UAL ITY CONTROL 
The p romot ion  of Tessa War­
nock has been a n nou nced by 
Fra n k  Fo l mar ,  Manager of Data 
Com m u n icat ions  and  Contro l .  
S h e  was promoted t o  Sen ior  
Contro l Analyst effect ive May 
1 3 .  She  has wor ked i n  Qual ity 
Contro l  i n  the capac ity of Con­
trol  Ana lyst s i nce Apr i l ,  1973 
:ssa Warnock u nt i l  her  promot ion . 
sa i s  a nat ive of Alma,  Georgia and  ho lds  a 
lor  of Arts and  Jou rnal i sm degree (ABJ)  i n  Ad­
ng and  Pu b l i c  Re lat ions .  She enjoys a l l  outdoor 
, pa i nt i ng , and  hand icrafts .  She  bow led on  the  
� ross and  B l u e  Sh ie ld  Women ' s  Bowl i n g  League 
ast wi nter .  
-H FLOOR SECRETAR IAL PROMOT IONS 
Ard i s  C l i ne was p romoted on  
Apr i l  29 to  secretary to  Mel  
Snead , V ice Pres i dent-Hospita l  
Re lat ions .  S h e  prev iously served 
as secretary to Edw ina Thorn­
ton , B l ue Cross and  B lue Sh ie ld  
Board o f  D i rectors'  Secretary. 
Ard i s  i s  from Orange Par k  and  
graduated from Robert E .  Lee 
Ardis Cline H igh Schoo l  i n  197 1 . She  a n d  
J sba n d ,  Don ,  ce lebrated the i r second  a n n iversary 
ne 1 0 . Don has a new Yamaha, and Ard i s  en joys 
with h i m ,  when she i sn 't work i ng  a rou n d  the i r 
ome : 
Rose Mary Edwards was p ro­
moted on Apr i l 22 to Edw i na 
Thornton ' s secretary, succeed­
i n g  Ard i s .  Rose Mary j.o i ned the  
Pla n s  as a Fi l e  C le rk  i n  Med i care 
two years ago. Soon after that , 
she was p romoted to the  Tra n s­
cr i b i n g  Department where she 
reported to Dot R ivers .  
i Mary Edwards A nat i ve of Jacksonv i l l e ,  she  
jed  l oca l schoo l s  and  graduated f rom Matthew 
t H igh Schoo l  i n  1969. I n  her  spare t i m e  she  
; sew i ng. Severa l weeks  ago she took a vacat ion  
> San Franc i sco where she took i n  a l l  the  s ights. 
CON N I E  HAYWOOD PROMOTED TO 
SUPERV ISOR I N  M ED ICARE B CLAI MS  
The promot ion o f  Conn ie Hay­
wood to Su perv isor of Med icare 
8 Ass i gned Cla i m s  was an­
nou nced by B i l l  West ,  S pec ia l  
Ass i stant in  S pecia l  C la i m s  Re­
v iew. 
Con n ie was f i rst emp loyed 
January ,  1969 t h rough Septem­
ber .  197 1  a s  a C la i m s  Exa m i ner .  
Connie Haywood After l eave of absence to attend  
col lege , she  was reh i red i n  May, 1972 a s  a C la i m s  
Exam i ner  i n  Med ica re B Ass igned C la ims .  S h e  was ad­
vanced as ADR Screener ,  Qual ity Control S pec ia l i st and  
then  promoted to  Sect ion  Leader i n  Augu st ,  1973 . 
She has attended Edward Waters Col l ege for t h ree 
years and p la n s  to pu rsue her stud ies at the U n ivers ity 
of North  F lor ida tak i n g  advantage of the  com pa ny 's  
Tu i t ion Refun d  Program . 
Con n ie a n d  her  h usband ,  Raymond , have t h ree 
ch i l d ren , Cynth ia ,  Darne l l ,  and Yvette .  
She i s  proud  of Cynth ia for ma i nta i n i ng both per­
fect atten dance and  the A-B honor  ro l l  he r  ent i re th ree 
years at Paxon J u n io r  H i gh Schoo l .  Darne l l and Yvette 
are fo l lowi ng the i r  s i ster ,  and the  th ree are fol low i n g  
the i r mother w h o  was Va led ictor ia n  o f  h e r  1958 c lass 
at But ler  H igh  Schoo l ,  Barnwe l l ,  South Caro l i na .  
JAN I E  SHEPARD PROMOTED TO 
EDP COORD I NATOR 
The promot ion  of Jan i e  S hep­
ard to EDP Coord i nator i n  S u b­
scr i bers Serv ice was a n nou nced 
by J i m  G ibbons ,  D i rector of S u b­
sc r i bers Service, effect i ve Apr i l 
22 .  
In  assu m i ng her  new respon­
s i b i l i t ies ,  Jan i e  l eaves her  former  
job as Control Analyst i n  t he  
Janie Shepard Qual ity Contro l  Department.  S h e  
has been em p loyed w ith  t h e  P la n s  s i nce J u n e ,  1966, 
except for a matern ity l eave. 
Jan i e  is a nat ive of Branford , F lor ida and graduated 
from Robert E .  Lee H igh  Schoo l .  She is marr i ed to 
Lar ry, who is a l so emp loyed with the  P lans  as a Sched­
u l i ng Coord i nator , and  they have a son ,  Shane ,  two 
years o ld .  
sixteen I mmmrn 
Accepting plaques commending their work for the National Alliance of Businessmen are, from left, Bill Skelley, David Mancin i, 
Cecil Rivers, Derald Smart, Helen Wells, John Williamson, Henry Holcomb, and JohnL  Bentley. Metro Chairman J. W. Herbert, 
presented the - plaques on behalf of NAB to these employees who have worked for the past 14-months in supporting NAB activities. 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield Employees 
Honored For Assistance To NAB 
O n  May 3 1 ,  J .  W. Herbert and Da l e  Douber ly served 
the i r  last day of a 1 4-month  term as Nat iona l  Al l iance 
of Bus i nessmen Metro Cha i rman and Metro D i rector ,  
respect ive ly. 
In a spec ia l  ceremony in the Board room , Mr .  
Herbert p resented p laques of a ppreciat ion f rom NAB 
to employees who donated the i r  serv i ces to the  fu rther­
ance of t he  NAB cause .  These emp loyees represent 
departments wh ich  cont r i buted he l p i n  Com m u n ica­
t ions ,  Pr i n t i ng ,  G raph ics ,  and other  serv i ces prov ided 
t h rough ou r com pany to ass ist Mr .  Herbert and  Mr .  
Dou ber ly i n  com p let i ng  a very successfu l term of off i ce 
for NAB .  
A recept ion  was he ld fo l lowi n g  t h e  p resentat ion  at­
tended by b u s i nessmen and  women i n  the  Jac ksonvi l le 
com m u n ity who l i kewi se contr i buted to NAB over t he  
past years .  Appoi nted by  Pres ident R ichard N ixon ,  M r. 
Herbert tu rned over the  rei n s  of Metro Cha i rman to 
Dona l d  Mart i n  of Sea board Coast L i ne .  Mr. Douber ly' s 
rep lacement as Metro D i rector i s  Harr is  Rem l ey ,  a l so 
of Seaboard Coast L i ne .  
Mr .  Douber ly ,  "on loa n "  for  the past 14 months ,  
has returned as Manager of  Program Deve lopment on  
the 1 4th  f loor .  
From left are Harris T.  Remley, incoming NAB Director; Dale Douber/y, outgoing NAB Director; Jack Herbert, outgoing NAB 
Chairman; Bill McGowan, NAB National Staff Vice President of Recruiting: and Don Martin, incoming NAB Chairman. 
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Ou r new Word Process i ng  Center located on the second 
f loor  of  the  Ma in  bu i ld i ng i s  now com pr ised of  49 peop le .  
I t  i s  the resu lt of  the conso l idat ion of  ou r former B l u e  
Cross, B l ue Sh ie ld ,  Med ica re A ,  M ed ica re B ,  a nd Med ica l 
Div i s ion Tra nscr i b i ng  Depa rtments a nd more eff i c ient ly  
ut i l izes peop le  a nd eq u i pment former ly operat i ng i n  sepa ­
rate depa rtments .  
Tra nscr ibers tu rn out a n  u n be l i eva b le  amount of 1 1 ,000-
1 2 , 000 l etters per week i nc l ud i ng those com pleted on ou r 
a utomat ic  eq u i pment and  those typed ma n ua l ly .  The de­
pa rtment i s  u nder  the d i rect ion of J i m  G i bbons ,  Di rector 
of Subscr ibers Service,  and Ma nager ,  Betty Co l l i ns .  
Dot Rivers, Spec i a l  Ass i sta nt to  Betty Col l i n s ,  i s  over 
the  Word Process i ng  Center a nd i s  a 22-yea r vetera n  with 
the  P lans .  She assu med her  new pos it ion i n  Janua ry .  
Marcia Watson, new Prod uct ion a nd Qua l ity Contro l  An ­
a lyst , reports to Dot . Marc ia  was promoted to t h i s  new 
pos it ion f rom Med ica re B Su pervi sor and has he ld  t h i s  
pos it ion s i nce Janua ry .  She has  been a n  employee s i nce 
J a n ua ry ,  1 967 ,  i s  a nat ive of Waycross , Georg ia ,  and  grad­
uated from Terry Pa rker H igh Schoo l . 
There a re th ree Su pervi sors a l so report i ng  to Dot R ivers :  
Connie Wisor a nd Nadine Grooms su perv ise the Tran scr ib ­
i ng  sect ions ,  Sue Fa/any the a utomat i c  typewriter sect ion . 
Con n ie was promoted to the pos it ion of Su perv isor t h i s  
past M a rch  a nd h a s  been a n  em-p loyee for nea r ly f ive 
yea rs ,  prev ious ly em ployed in the Med ica l Depa rtment .  
Her  Sect ion Leader i s  Nata l i e  Gordon .  Con n i e  i s  a nat ive 
of Johnstown , Pen n sylva n ia and  is marr ied to Rona ld .  They 
have a da ughter ,  Cathy Ungerer ,  who unt i l  recent ly was 
secreta ry to Personne l  D i rector W. T. G i bson , a nothe r  
da ughter ,  Patt i ,  and two sons ,  Bruce and  R i cha rd .  
Nad i n e  was a Su pervisor i n  Med ica re A before t ra ns ­
fer r i ng  i nto the Word Process i ng  Depa rtment i n  Februa ry .  
She  has  been an  emp loyee s i nce Apr i l ,  1 969, i s  a nat ive 
of Jacksonvi l le ,  and a graduate of New Sta nton H igh 
Schoo l .  Her  Sect ion Leader i s  T ina  Ha rtnett . 
Sue ' s  promot ion to Su perv isor of the automat i c  type­
wr iter  eq u i pment sect ion occur red in Janua ry .  She worked 
for the P lans  for one yea r in 1 967- 1 968 and retu rned to 
work  in Apr i l ,  1 969. Sect ion Leader  in th i s  depa rtment i s  
Mar i  I an ·  Ke l ly .  Sue i s  a nat ive of Kentucky and grad uated 
from And rew Jackson H igh Schoo l .  She and  her husba nd ,  
Wi l l ia m ,  have two ch i ld ren , Scott a nd Fredd ie .  
The Word Process i ng  Center has i t s  own messenger 
serv ice ,  two g i r l s  who pick up a nd de l iver to the va r ious 
depa rtments a pprox i mate ly every two hou rs .  The t ra n ­
sc r i bed work i s  hand led i n  a very eff ic ient man ner i n  t h i s  
way and  exper iences no de lay by be i ng c i rcu lated i n  ou r 
regu la r ma i l  system . 
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$4½ B I LL ION I N  SOCIAL SEC U R ITY 
BEN EF ITS GO TO 30 MI LL ION PEOPLE 
More than  30 m i l l ion peop le  rece ived month ly  soc i a l  
sec u r ity payments ea r ly i n  May, accord i ng to  Hea lth, 
Educat ion, a nd Welfare Secreta ry Caspar  W. Wei n­
berger, and  more than  6 m i l l ion of them a re i n  you ng 
fa m i l ies .  
" For most benef i c i a r ies these month l y  chec ks a re 
the pr i n c i pa l  sou rce of regu l a r  cash  i n come, "  Secre­
ta ry We i n berger sa i d .  
" More than  19 m i l l i on o f  t h e m  a re ret i red workers 
and the i r  dependents, more tha n 7 m i l l ion a re su rv i ­
vors  of  deceased workers, and  near ly  4 m i l l ion a re 
d i sa b led workers a nd the i r  dependents, " the  Secre­
ta ry sa i d .  
The  amount o f  the month ly  benef its fo r Apr i l i s  
more t h a n  $4 . 5  b i l l  ion, with $ 3  b i l l ion  go i ng  t o  ret i red 
workers and the i r dependents, $1 b i l l ion  to su rvivors 
of deceased workers a nd $500 m i l l ion  to d i sab l ed 
workers a n d  the i r  dependents .  
Amendments passed l ate in 1973 i ncreased the 
benef its by 1 1  . percent; the f i rst i n st a l l ment of 7 per­
cent was i nc l uded i n  the  chec ks de l ivered ear ly i n  
Apr i l, a nd t h e  fu l l  1 1  percent w i l l  be i n  t h e  checks  to 
be m a i l ed ea r ly  i n  J u ly .  
The average month ly soc i a l  secu r ity benefit for a 
ret i red coup l e, both rece iv i ng  benef its, i s  now $298 
a month . For a ret i red worker l iv i ng  a lone, the  average 
mont h ly amou nt i s  $ 1 74.  
The average fa m i ly payment for  a fa m i ly com posed 
of a d i sab l ed worker, h i s  w ife, and  one or more c h i ld ·  
ren i s  $389 a month .  
Fo r a widowed mother w ith  two c h i l d ren, the aver­
a ge i s  $4 1 8  a month . 
Sec reta ry We i n berger emphas ized the  i m porta nce 
of soc i a l  secu r ity to younger peop le .  
" Ma ny young  fa m i l ies th i n k  o f  soc ia l secu r ity on ly 
as ret i rement i nsu rance for the  d i sta nce futu re, " h e  
sa i d .  "The fact i s  that d i sa b i l ity i nsu ra nce a nd su rv i ­
vors i n su ra nce a re espec ia l ly i m porta nt fo r young  
fa m i l i es, and  now that Med ica re goes to  peop le  who 
have been gett i ng  soc i a l  secu r ity d i sa b i l ity benefits 
for 2 yea rs or  longer, and 95 percent of the tota l 
popu lat ion has  Med ica re protect ion i n  case of ch ron i c  
k i dney d i sea se, soc i a l  secu r ity i s  even m ore i m porta nt 
to the younger fa m i ly . " 
The or ig i n a l  Soc i a l  Secur ity Act, passed i n  1935, 
prov i ded month ly benefits for ret i red workers, but no 
month ly benefits for  the i r  dependents o r  for  d i sa b led 
workers and the i r dependents or  su rv ivors of deceased 
workers .  
" S i nce then, many i m provements have been made 
i n  the  soc i a l  secur ity progra m, i nc l u d i n g  prov i s ions 
for dependents and  su rv i vors benef its, d i sa b i l ity i n ­
surance, and  of cou rse Med icare .  Today 95 out of 1 00 
c h i l d ren u nder 1 8  a nd the i r  mothers can  cou nt on  
month ly  cash  benefits i f  the fa m i ly b readwi n ner d ies, 
a nd 4 out of 5 men and  women age 2 1  t h rough 64 ca n 
count on month ly cash benef its i n  the event the b read­
w in ner  suffers a severe a nd pro longed d i sa b i l ity, " Sec­
reta ry We i n berger sa i d .  
How Would You Bill This C 
When off i c i a l s  at Ch i cago ' s  L i nco l n  Pa rk  Zoo 
to adm it a 7-month-o ld  gori l l a to C h i l d ren ' s  Me 
Hosp ita l fo r emergency treatment, they m u st 
known they wou l d  ca use qu ite a st i r, not the le 
wh i ch  occur red i n  the medica l  records depa rtm ,  
Patr ic ia Gor i l l a, her  ca rd read, wa s adm ittec 
head i n j u r ies, a case of suspected "ch i l d "  a bu s• 
zoo offi c i a l s  be l i eved the father, Otto Gor i l l a 
knocked the ba by to the cage f loor i n  a mom1  
j ea lousy over her  mother, Mrs.  Lenora Gor i l l a, (n 
name u n known) . I t  was decided to l i st pa rents' 
pat ions  as  zoo a n i ma l s, but soc i a l  secu r ity nu 
and l ength  of em ployment were not f i l l ed i n .  
B l ue Cross mem bersh i p? There ' s  a note t o  "s, 
c red it m a nager. " 
The Humblest Patient 
To the coup l e  look i ng  down u pon that sma l l  f 
ly i ng so st i l l  i n  the b ig  bed, it a l l  m u st have se 1 
to ha ppen very qu i c kly .  The sma l l  boy com ing  i n  
t h e  d rench i ng  ra i n, next day the sore th roat, the  
horr i b le  cough, the h igh fever, the success ion of  n 
and  doctors, and  the never-end i ng v ig i l by the bee 
the a lternat i ng hope a nd despa i r  a nd, f i n a l ly, ti 
revoca b l e  end .  Death had entered the Wh ite Hou 
deva stat i ngly as though it had been a hove l .  F iv1 
l a rs '  worth of present-day a nt i b iot ics  wou l d  have 
Wi l l i e L i nco l n  we l l  w ith i n  a week. 
Not so remote in t ime, Ca lv i n Cool i dge, J r. b l i �  
h i s  toe o n  t h e  ten n i s  cou rt. I nfect ion a nd sept i l  
fol l owed . Once aga i n  death e l uded every barr ie r  
vade the Wh ite House and  carry away a Pres i c  
son .  Two or th ree dozen su lfa tab lets wou l d  have 
a n  effect ive barr ier .  
Wi l l i a m  Mc K i n ley was st ruck down by an a ssa 
bu l l et .  It took h i m  e ight days to d ie .  The wou nd 
se l f  wou l d  p roba bly not be fata l today, but Me l 
d i ed of toxem ia  ca u sed by ga ngrene. 
What does a l l  t h i s  mean  to us today? It mean : 
the h u m b lest pat ient i s  i nf i n ite ly better off t han  
the  most powerfu l peop le  i n  the  l a nd j u st a few 
ago. For ha l f  a day ' s  pay the l a borer of today ca 
these p rec ious  t h i ngs wh ich  the L i nco l n s, the Coo l 
the Mc K i n l eys, and  u nto l d  others cou l d  not obt 
a ny pr ice .  
By Edwa rd P.  F lem i ng, Ph . D . 
(Repr i nted from "Quota Busters, " B l ue Cros� 
B l ue Sh ie ld  of Texas . )  
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iining & Development 
onsors Classes And Seminars 
a n  effort to cont i n u e  to prov ide opportu n it i es 
�h wh ich  ou r peop le  may b roaden the i r  s k i l l s a nd  
I s e  the i r  effect iveness and  potent i a l ,  the  Tra i n i n g  
>eve lopment Depa rtment recent ly set u p  a bus i ­
l etter  wr it i ng  cou rse �nd  a sec reta r i a l  sem i na r  
•er 200 emp loyees .  
? l etter wr it i ng cou rse , con s i st i n g  of  th ree ses-
a week ru n n i ng from Apr i l th rough May, was 
�ed th rough F lor ida J u n io r  Col lege .  More t h a n  
n p loyees i n  e ight depa rtments were en ro l l ed i n  
)U rse wh i ch w a s  spec i f i ca l ly des igned by FJC to 
the needs of ou r  peop le .  Cert i f i cates were p re­
j by F JC for successfu l com p let ion  of the  l etter  
g cou rse. 
" Execut ive Secretar ies"  sem i na r  wa s a l so p re­
:l i n-house on May 2 1  and  22 to a pprox i mately 
�ec reta r i es and clerk typ i sts by Adva nced Ma n­
ent Resea rch . The p rogram was des igned to g ive 
:a r i es add it io na l  sk i l l s  to m a ke them more effec-
1 t he i r  jobs .  For c le rk  typ i sts ,  the sem i na r  served 
u pgrad i ng progra m to ass i st them in p repa r i n g  
Jture secreta r i a l  pos it ions  fo r wh i ch  they may 
to a pp ly .  
ys to i m prove te lephone and  persona l  com m u n i -
1 s  were st ressed , p l u s  t i me-sav i ng h i nts a n d  job  
1ment.  S m a l l  grou ps were fo rmed to  d i scuss 
day-to-day p rob lems freq uent ly encou ntered i n  
veryday work i n g  env i ron ment .  
add i t ion  to the  cou rses ment ioned a bove , a sec­
�rou p of 22 Su pervi sors was recent ly graduated 
1g  a tota l of 47 who have gone th rough a 1 4-
t ra i n i ng  cou rse conducted by Dr .  Asa Ga rd ner ,  
,fessor from Jacksonv i l l e  U n ivers ity. These ses-
a re p r i m a r i ly concerned with exp lor i ng the  Su per­
; '  ro le  i n  the i r  a ssoc iat ion with ma nagement a nd 
)yees i n  t he i r  i m med iate work a rea , a n d  have 
reported to be extremely benef i c i a l  to those com­
Ig the cou rse . 
l€0 
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The expansive ,  generous Leo , King 
of the Zodiac , is  a natural leader. You 
desire-and deserve-prominence 
and a high standard of l iving. Other 
people look to you for guidance: set an 
example by saving for your goals with 
the regular purchase of U .S .  Savings 
Bonds through Payroll Savings. 
Medicare B Job Rotation 
Program Prooing Successful 
A job rotat ion  p rogra m for ma nagement personne l  
has  been developed by the Med ica re Pa rt B staff to 
prov ide job en r i ch ment and  cross tra i n i ng. 
Th i s  progra m sta rted off i c i a l ly Ma rch 1 1 , 1974 , 
with the rotat ion of Jack ie  Baxter and  Lau ra Rou nd­
tree , two Med icare B Su perv i sors .  These moves were 
fo l l owed by the rotat ion of fou r other Med i ca re B 
Su perv isors :  Sha ron Dobbs,  Mercedes Ho lcom b ,  Ba r­
bara Oglesby and  Lynda Pa rker .  
Job rotat i on  has a l so extended to the  Spec i a l As­
s i stant leve l where Terry Mart l i ng has been tra n sferred 
to Spec i a l  Ass i stant of Med i ca re Correspon dence.  Ter ry 
wa s fo rmer ly  the  Spec i a l  Ass i stant of Ed it  a nd M ic ro­
f i l m .  
The program h a s  been rece i ved with enthu s i a sm 
and  can be best descr i bed as ,  "a  cha nce to d i scover 
and  lea rn  t he  re l at ions  of depa rtments with i n  Med i ­
ca re B . "  The job  rotat ion  progra m i s  des igned to  be  
an  ongo i ng  one a n d  a regu l a r  rotat ion  sched u l e  has  
been set u p  to  accom modate more moves wh ich  a re 
a nt i c i pated i n  the  futu re . 
Major Medical Correction 
There was a n  erro r  i n  " You r Benef its Box Score" 
i n  the May i ssue of PRO F I L E  concern i ng max i m u m  
coverage for em p loyees' Major  Med ica l  port i on  of 
Group  I n su ra nce . 
Each e m p loyee i s  ent it l ed to $250 ,000 l i fet i me max­
i m u m  coverage .  There is no $30,000 per ca lendar  
yea r max i m u m  benef it .  
THE LIGHTER SIDE 
When her  h usba nd  was recuperat i n g  at home from 
a heart attack ,  the woman  a ppea led to her  c h i l d ren  to 
keep no i se a n d  rough hou s i ng to a m i n i m u m  so that 
he  cou l d  have as  m uch rest a s  poss i b le .  
In a hou s i n g  a rea swa rm i ng with you ngsters, she 
rea l ized that t h i s  wou l d  not be ea sy.  Therefore she  was 
am azed and touched by the restra i nt of the  ne igh bor­
hood ch i l d ren ,  who e i ther  stayed away or  made a l m ost 
fu rt ive v i s its on t i ptoe. One  day she  com mented to he r  
e ight-yea r-o l d  a bout t he  thoughtfu l ness o f  h i s  f r i ends .  
"Oh , you don 't have to  worry a bout the i r cutt i ng up  
a round  here, Ma m a , "  Joh n n ie a ssu red her .  " I  to l d  the  
k ids  a bout Daddy ' s  n i troglyce r i n  p i l l s ,  a n d  they ' re a l l  
sca red that he ' s  gon na b low u p  a n y  m i n ute ! "  
fourteen/� 
ed Into Word Processing Center 
� •. 
This is the transcribing area of the Word Processing Center under Supervisors Connie Wisor and Nadine Grooms.  Letters are 
produced in this department manually off of transcribing equipment. 
.r. __,,,,P 52:=__.---· i,j;ii # -�•. -¾£ 
This photo shows the automatic typewriter equipment section under Sue Fa/any. These machines turn out letters automat­
ically and a re programmed for hundreds of different kinds of letters. 
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Dr. Tom Irwin, Vice President of the Medical Division, presents Bea with her retirement checks on May 31. Looking on, at 
Bea's left, are Pat Simmons, Senior Medical Analyst, Blue Shield Claim Review; Mike Cascone, Manager of the Medical Division; 
and Bill Fuqua, Assistant Manager, Medical Review Physicians Services. 
Beatrice Fountain Takes Early Retirement 
Beatr i ce Fou nta i n  ret i red on M ay 3 1 ,  exact ly  e ight 
yea rs to the day she bega n wor k i n g  for B l ue Cross a nd 
B l ue Sh ie ld  of F lor ida . Her  g i ft from the  com pa ny was 
a lou n ge cha i r  p l u s  ret i rement checks wh i ch  were pre­
sented by Dr. Thomas I rwi n ,  V ice Pres ident of the 
M ed i ca l  D iv i s ion . 
Back  i n  1 966,  Bea sta rted as a C la i m s  Exa m i ner  i n  
t h e  Federa l Depa rtment a nd was Sect ion Leader there 
for the  l a st fou r yea rs.  O n  February 1 8  th i s  yea r ,  she 
t ra n sferred to B l ue Sh ie ld  C la i m s  Rev iew Depa rtment 
u nder Pat S i m mons ,  where she wor ked un t i l  her  re­
t i rement .  
A nat ive of Wi l m i ngton ,  North Ca ro l i n a ,  she moved 
to Jacksonvi l l e 1 5  yea rs a go when her  h u sband was 
t ra n sferred with Sea boa rd Coast L i ne. S he i s  a n  R .  N . ,  
hav i n g  graduated from the J ames Wa l ke r  Memor ia l  
Schoo l  of N u rs i n g  i n  Wi l m i ngton . 
Bea a n d  her  h u sba nd ,  Verno n ,  have two c h i l d ren ,  
Tom a nd V ictor i a .  The i r  gra ndso n ,  Scott , 6 ,  w i l l  be 
v i s it i n g  them from Or la ndo soon after Bea ret i res .  
Her  ret i rement p l ans  i nc l ude " Do i n g  what I wa nt 
to do fo r a cha nge a n d  f i sh i n g  with Vernon . "  They 
p l an  to do some extens ive t rave l i n g  i n  t h e  U n ited 
States s i nce he  has  f ive weeks vacat ion th i s  yea r .  
Asked her  fee l i ngs a bout ret i r i ng ,  Bea  was qu i ck  
to  rep ly :  "The  com pa ny i s  a wonderfu l p l a ce to work ,  
a nd I j u st w ish  more peop le rea l ized a l l  o u r  benef its .  
I ca n 't s i n g  the  pra i ses of B l u e  Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  
too m uc h .  A lthough I knew we had a lot of good bene­
f i ts ,  I d i d n ' t rea l ize how i m portant they were un t i l  I 
dec ided to ret i re. " 
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Employees are shown outside the building following the fire drill. In addition, hundreds of other employees had 
evacuated into the first, second, and third levels of the garage. 
Mock Fire Drill Successfully Held On Ma1 
Tha n kfu l ly it wa sn 't the " rea l th i ng" but the f i re d r i l l  on May 23 was rea l enough that ou r  2 ,800 e m pl 
evacuated the R ivers ide com plex i n  1 1  m i nutes.  
Safety and Secur ity C h i ef B i l ly A l sobrook reports the Jacksonv i l l e  F i re Depa rtment mon itored our d r i l  
offered construct ive com m ents wh ich  wi l l  b e  i ncorporated i nto o u r  ongo i ng safety progra m .  
"A l l  of us  shou ld  remem ber that  even though i t  i s  a d r i l l ,  we shou ld  react a s  i f  i t  were the  rea l t h i ng , ' 
B i l ly .  "We shou ld descend th rough the  sta i rwe l l s  qu i ck ly  a nd safely a nd move at least 1 50 feet from the  
i ng;  the photogra phs  show that some of  u s  fa i l ed to  m ove away f rom the  bu i l d i ng , " exp l a i ned B i l ly .  
th i rte en I mROOlliJ 
� Tip of TheHat 
Our Pres ident, M r .  Herbert ,  recent ly rece ived t h i s  
letter from a Cocoa Beach subscr i ber concern i ng 
Nancy Dolan: " I  a m  a Med i ca re pat ient a nd have had 
many opportu n it i es to ta l k  w i th M rs .  Do l a n  i n  Merr itt 
I s la nd .  It ' s  a joy to meet a n  i nd i v i dua l  of her  cha racter .  
She i s  sym pathet i c ,  he lpfu l ,  and has  the m i l k  of hu­
man k i ndness .  I f ind very few peop le of that ca l i ber i n  
our  beau racracy. She deserves com mendat ion  for her  
wi l l i ngness to he lp  i n  whatever s ituat ion a r i ses. " 
�:: ;;,:. ,,� �,· .-... 
Mar i ne land ,  I nc . ,  St . August i ne ,  sent the fo l l ow i ng  
l etter to  ou r Florida Combined Insurance Agency: "Just 
a s  the gen i u s  of a n  o ld  master i s  reflected i n  the 
f i n i sh i ng touch wh i ch  he gave to h i s  pa i nt i n gs ,  we ,  
a nd  the Account i ng  Depa rtment ,  w i sh  to tha n k  you 
fo r the statement wh ich  is attached together with the  
check .  A l l  I ca n hear f rom the g i r l s  i n  my off ice i s  
pra i se fo r  gett i ng the statement i n  the good sha pe 
it is i n . "  
Another n i ce letter h a s  been received from o n e  of 
the bra nch off ice g i r l s  who recent ly v i s ited i n Jack­
sonv i l l e  to pa rt i c i pate i n  a 2 ½  day i ndoctr i nat ion ses­
s i on .  Alana Ely of the Or la ndo off ice wr ites to Susa n  
M u nson ,  Ass i stant Manager o f  t h e  CHAM PUS Depa rt­
ment :  "Thanks for the bea ut i fu l  and  wa rm recept i on  
extended du r i ng  our  recent v i s i t  t o  ou r home  off i ce .  
Ou r  stay was not on ly i nterest i ng ,  but i t  was such a 
p leasure to meet the peop le we ta l k  to from day to day .  
" I  have repeated ly rema rked u pon my return  how 
great it i s  to work with a com pa ny that wi l l  offer su ch 
a fantast i c  program such a s  t h i s  past week in  Jackson­
v i l l e .  It has not on ly g iven u s  a better i n s i ght of what 
is ' go i ng on ' but gave us  a rea l fee l i ng of belong i ng  
to  the fam i ly . " 
twelve/ ITTffi1Jtlli; 
TENDERIZER TAKES BITE 
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The honeybee , wasp,  hornet ,  yel ­
low jacket and f i re ant a re more 
letha l  tha n most peop le t h i n k , ac­
cord i ng  to the Hea lth  I n su ra nce I n ­
st itute. They ca n ,  i n  fact , k i l l  more 
peop le  tha n sna kes and  sp iders .  
Stud ies show that a pprox i m ately 
two out of every f ive deaths  cau sed 
by venomous b ites in the U . S .  a re 
att r ibuted to i n sect st i ngs .  Snake 
b ites, accord i ng to one study,  a re 
respons i b le  fo r one out of every 
th ree of these deaths .  Sp ider b ites 
accou nt for less tha n one in f ive. 
I f  you ' re fortu nate,  you ca n i gnore 
the b ite , scratch it or wash i t .  I f  
you ' re not ,  the b i te may swe l l ,  co lor  
and  become pa i nfu l .  
I n  that case, the textbook t reat­
ment for i m med iate f i rst a i d  is to 
a pp ly i ce or icewater to the i nfected 
a rea .  Th i s  shou ld  reduce the  swel l i n g  
a nd  prevent the spread o f  t h e  i n ­
sect ' s  venom . 
But ,  says cu rrent med i ca l  th i n k­
i ng ,  there ' s  a n  even more effect ive 
remedy. And i t ' s fou nd in a l a rge 
n u m ber of Amer ica n  k itchens .  The 
f r i end ly i n sect f i ghter is ca l l ed meat 
tender izer .  
It shou ld be "app l i ed in a d i l ute 
so l ut ion  of ta p water ,  prepa red by 
m ix i n g  a quarter-tea spoon or so w ith 
a tab lespoon or  two of water . . . " 
Rub  the so l ut ion  i nto the sk i n at the 
s ite of the st i n g  "and v i rtua l ly a l l  
pa i n  stops with i n  seconds . " 
St i l l ,  the Hea lth I n su ra nce I nst i ­
tute suggests t ha t  i f  you r react ion  
to a bee , wasp or hornet st i ng i s  
more than  a loca l ized swe l l i ng ,  you 
shou ld  see a phys i c i a n  i m med i ate ly 
about desens it izat ion  treatments .  
The I n st itute caut ions  that you 
need not have pa st h i story of a l l e rgy 
to i nsect st i ngs to suffer a fata l re­
act ion-and even one st i ng may be 
fata l .  
A n  Amer ican Academy of A l l ergy 
study of 2 ,606 i nsect st i n g  cases 
showed that 50 per cent of a l l  v i c­
t ims  who suffe red ser ious react ions  
had no prev ious h i story of sens i ­
t i v ity. 
YOUR BENEFITS 
BOX SCORE 
An i m portant em ployee benef i t  i s  the Usua l ,  
Customa ry , a n d  Reasonab le  (UCR) port ion  of ou r 
emp loyees' Group  I nsura nce. 
Today, UCR in F lor ida i nvo lves 18 % of F lor ida 
B i ue Sh ie l d ' s  private bus i ness with 250 ,000 F lor­
i d i a ns  ho l d i n g  UCR contracts .  
The vo l ume  of UCR c la ims  in  F lor ida has 
reached about 25 ,000 month ly  w ith payments 
for med ica l  serv i ces averag i ng  $ 1 ,300 ,000 
month ly-300, 000 c la ims  a nd over $ 1 5  m i l l ion  
a n nua l l y .  
Charges i ncu rred by a ny B l ue Cross and  B l ue 
Sh ie ld  em ployee who goes to a pa rt i c i pat i ng phy­
s i c i a n  a re covered i n  fu l l ,  or phys i c i a n s  w i l l  a c­
cept whatever cha rges we a l low .  Emp loyees may 
ask  the i r  phys i c i a n s  i f  they a re pa rt i c i pat i n g  i n  
the UCR  program ,  o r  there may be a s i gn o n  t he i r  
off ice wa l l  i nd i cat i n g  they a re .  
U nfortu nate ly ,  th  i s  benefit i s  be i n g  abused by 
severa l of  ou r  em ployees .  Accord i ng to B l ue Sh ie ld  
C la ims  Manager, Jerry La ndgraf ,  q u i te often , 
pract i ca l ly on a da i ly ba s i s ,  the B l ue  Sh ie ld  c l a i m s  
a rea i s  ca l led by o n e  of o u r  emp loyees request i n g  
a UCR a l lowa nce fo r serv i ces they have rece i ved 
or w i l l  be rece iv i ng .  In one pa rt i c u l a r  case, a n  
employee h a d  h e r  phys i c i a n ' s  off i ce on  t h e  te l ­
phone l i ne a nd t ra n sferred them to one of ou r 
Superv i sors i nd i cat i ng to the phys i c i a n  that she 
was u nab l e  to obta i n  the a l lowance ,  but perhaps 
he wou l d  have more success. Under no c i rcum­
stances are UCR al lowances given out to sub­
scr ibers, and the same rule applys to our own 
employees. 
Mr .  La ndgraf a l so states that a nother prob lem 
bei ng exper ienced i n  the B l ue  Sh ie ld  c l a i m s  a rea i s  
that em ployees a re turn i ng i n  the i r b i l l s  and  not 
lett i n g  the  appropr iate phys i c i a n  hand le  them on 
the proper fo rm .  Th i s  does not resu lt in spec i a l  
cons ide rat ion but ca uses a de lay s i nce many 
t i mes add i t iona l  i nfo rmat ion must be  requested 
from the  phys ic i a n .  
Why Your Peet May Hurt 
The foot i s  one of  the most i nt r i cate a nd  com plex 
pa rts of the  h uman  body. It i s  com pr i sed of 26 bones 
(one-e ighth of a l l  the bones i n  the body) , 66 jo i nts 
bou nd together  by 200 l igaments ,  40 musc les ,  and  
thousa nds o f  b lood vesse l s  a nd nerves . I f  you weigh 
1 50 pou nds ,  every day you br i ng  down on  you r  feet a 
tota l work load of 900 tons .  Over a l i fet i me ,  you r  feet 
w i l l  carry you a pprox imately 65 , 000 m i les - wh ich  i s  
ten s  of m i l l ions  of jo l ts .  It ' s  not d i ff i cu l t  t o  u ndersta nd 
why you r  feet may get t i red after a day on  them . 
A l itt le  more concern for you r  feet w i l l  go a long 
way i n  avo i d i n g  foot prob lems .  G ive them the attent ion 
t hey deserve . Amer ican Pod iatry Assoc iat ion 
nine/ 
Not Euerything Is In 
Short Supply 
There ' s  one  com mod i ty in  a bu ndance desp ite the 
shortage of gas ,  power ,  and  paper a nd the h igh cost 
of meat ,  m i l k  a nd  shoes for the ch i l d re n .  
Good o ld  free , super-de l uxe k i ndness i s  ava i l ab l e  to 
everyone .  And rather  d i m i n i sh as you u se it , i t  grows.  
Nat iona l  Be Kind To An ima l s  Week was observed 
recent ly by the Amer ican  Humane  Assoc iat ion i n  
Denver, Colorado a nd i ts nea rly 1 , 200 aff i l i ates. The 
Assoc iat ion has  been promot i ng  the i dea of k i ndness 
s i nce 1 9 1 5  and po i nts out that some th i n gs a re st i l l  
i n  abundance. O n e  i s  the over-supp ly of dogs a nd cats 
ava i l ab l e  for adopt ion  at  a n i ma l  shelters t h roughout 
the country .  Another  item that shou ld  a lways be i n  
a bu nda n ce i s  k i n dness for each  other ,  a nd  that ' s  some­
th i ng we need never ru n short of. 
We can a l l  observe Be K i nd  To An ima l s  Week every 
week .  Be su re you rea l ly want a pet a nd  · a l l  that goes 
w ith i t .  Th i n k  about ta k i ng a pet to you r  home.  There 
has  n ever been a product shortage .  
Shirley Jones, star of ABC television's comedy series, "The 
Partridge Family," is shown here holding Maggie Flynn, her 
6-year-old schnauzer. She's shown with Harold Melniker, Di­
rector of the American Humane Association Hollywood office 
and the 1 974 Be Kind To Animals poster. 
20 Years 
Edna Lorraine Tovey 
Lorraine Tovey celebrated her 
20th anniversary with Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Florida on 
July 22. When she began work­
ing for the Plans in 1954, she 
was in the Key Punch Depart­
ment of B lue Cross. Subsequent 
positions have inc luded work in 
the Data Processing and Medi-
-------- care A Departments. She is pres­
ently an O. C. R. Typist in the Medicare A Department 
under Supervisor Louise Perkinson. 
She is a native of F lorida and graduated from High 
School in Titusvi l le. She and her husband, Clarence, 
have two chi ldren, Charles and Beverly .  She enjoys 
being a homemaker, working in her yard, and sewing . 
15 Years 
Barbara Davi s 
--
Barbara Davis celebrated her 
15th anniversary with Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of F lorida on 
July 2 1. She is Assistant Man­
ager to Clara Rose of the Medi­
care A Department and has held 
this position since October, 
1973. 
Barbara was origina l l y  in the .•• :'._ � Basic Blue Cross Hospital Claims 
Department from 1959 to 1966. In August of that year 
she became Supervisor of the Complementary Cover­
age Department and served in this positioR for one 
year. From August, 1967 until July, 1972 she was 
Supervisor of Basic B lue Cross Claims (bi l l ing and 
approval) .  From that time until September, 1973 
Barbara was EDP Coordinator, Production and Con­
trol Analyst for Blue Cross· Claims. 
Barbara is a native of Georgia, a graduate of Bacon 
H1gh School in Alma, and has l ived in F lorida for the 
past 23 years. She is married to Reginald, and they 
have two daughters, Carol Rix and Gina. Her hobbies 
inc lude gardening, fishing, and relaxing. 
serv1c 
lO Years 
Edward W .  Brown, Manager of the Gainesvi l le branch 
office, celebrated a decade of service with the F lorida 
Plans on July 20. Ed worked as a Representative in 
Miami and Miami Beach for 7 ½  years and has served 
as Branch Manager in Gainesvil le for the last 2½ 
years. 
A native of I l l inois, he graduated from high school 
in Clinton, Iowa and received his degree from the Uni­
versity of Iowa in Iowa City. He spent two years in 
the U. S. Army, serving in France and Germany. Ed 
became a Floridian 18 years ago and his hobbies in­
c lude tropical fish, gardening, antiquing, and sports. 
5 Years 
Blue Cross and 
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B l ue Cross and Med icare A B l ue Sh ield and Med icare 8 
Carol A. B right St. Petersburg Linda A. Shook Blue Shield Cl. 
Bonnie G .  Pfaff Med. A Claims Judythe E. Sparks Med. B Edit 
Jacqueline A. · Bassett Sub. Service Celestine Warren Corres. Contra 
Robert W. Nay Methods Phyllis A. Witt Blue Shield Cl, 
James A. Leslie Systems & Programming Liyaya G. Soliman Data Recordin 
Shelia K. Britton Data Recording Angela J. Pristera Typing 
Eugene M. lvankow Orlando Hazell E. Phillips Edit 
Betty D. Samuel Sub. Service Bertha L. Nelson Medicare Clair 
John L. Kelley Provider Reimbursement Hortense E. Brown Corres. Cantre 
Robert W. Davis Miami Myrna G. Malinchalk Medicare Clair 
Marlayne E. Upton West Palm Beach Gayle W. Chavers Edit 
Carolyn B. Wennerstrom Med. A Claims Debora A. Kelly Corres. Contrc 
Paul E. Patrick Purchasing Rene B. Fuller Medicare Corr, 
Bobby L. Collier Systems & Programming Joyce M. Cleveland B lue Shield Cl; 
Breeta B. Smith Sub. Service Sandra A. Jones Microfilm 
Gloria A. Butler Tallahassee Julia M. Henry Typing 
Darleen D. Brown Sub. Service Joanne L. Gross Medicare Clair 
Winfred J. Eldreth Utilization Review Sue C. Parker Blue Shield Cl 
Eloma G. Carter Medical 
Lacon L. Lacount Data Recordin 
Patricia A. Haum Finance 
Teri L. Thompson Sub. Service 
Lucretia A. Hall Edit 
Louise McTear Building Management 
Monika C. Dobbs Typing 
Raymond G. Bowering Methods Timothy V. Scott 
Medicare Clair 
James T. Lewis Lakeland Annette Jamison Medicare Clair 
Patricia A. Render Sub. Service Christine Hester Blue Shield Cl. 
Patty G. Nolan Purchasing Marlene Mc Manaman Blue Shield Cl 
Sue A. Kever Tallahassee Jeanne L. Ludwig Medicare Corr 
Dennis R. Lowe Systems & Programming Peggy J. Dillon Blue Shield Cl 
Patricia A. Sutton Sarasota Wanda Y. Foston Med. B Servict 
Judy L. LePore Med. A Claims Barbara E. Strode Medicare Corr 
Stephen M. Kersch Purchasing Judy M. Richardson Blue Shield CL 
Timothy L. Delaney Internal Audit Margie F. Woodruff Med. B. Servic 
Sandra K. Rhodes Pro./Qual. Control 
Brenda Jo Smith Medicare Clair 
Diane M. Wilkerson Records Retention 
Rita E. Carter Blue Shield Cl 
Pamela 8. Patterson Sub. Service 
Sherry D. Misener Sub. Service 
Regina F. Santiago Blue Shield Cl 
Donna C. Young Systems & Programming Sharon A. King 
Med. B Servic• 
Sandra M. Wimberly Med. A Claims Ruby E. Cooley Medicare Clair 
Eda L. Scopel Controller Loretta L. Thompson Medicare Corr 
Elizabeth E. Burk Communications Marcia A. Wilson Med. B Servic1 
Andy R. Anderson Personnel Deborah F. Stalvey Med. B ServicE 
Ernestine Y. Bevel Blue Shield Claims Patricia A. Porter Data Recordin 
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Years 
1 Lorraine Tovey 
Lorra ine Tovey celebrated her 
20th anniversary with Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Florida on 
July 22. When she began work­
ing for the Plans in 1954, she 
was in the Key Punch Depart­
ment of Blue Cross. Subsequent 
posit ions have included work in 
the Data Processing and Medi ­
_______ ......_ care A Departments. She is  pres-
rn O. C. R, Typist in the Medicare A Department 
Superv isor Louise Perkinson. 
is a native of Florida and graduated from H igh 
in Titusvi lle. She and her husband, Clarence, 
wo children, Charles and Beverly. She enjoys 




Barbara Davis celebrated her 
15th anniversary with Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Flor ida on 
July 21 .  She is Assistant Man­
ager to Clara Rose of the Medi ­
care A Department and has held 
this posit ion s ince October, 
1973. 
f A • Barbara was or iginally in the 
�  � Basic Blue Cross Hospital Cla ims 
tment from 1959 to 1966. In August of that year 
�came Supervisor of the Complementary Cover­
epartment and served in this posit ioR for one 
From August, 1967 unt i l  July, 1972 she was 
1 isor of Bas ic Blue Cross Claims (bill ing and 
val) . From that t ime unt i l  September, 1973 
ra was E DP Coordinator, Production and Con-
1alyst fer Blue Cross · Claims. 
)ara is  a native of Georgia,  a graduate of Bacon 
;chool in Alma, and has l ived in Flor ida for the 
3 years. She is married to Reginald, and they 
NO daughters, Carol Rix and Gina. Her hobbies 
! gardening, f ishing, and relax ing. 
service awards 
lO Years 1 Year 
Edward W. Brown, Manager of the Gainesville branch 
off ice, celebrated a decade of service with the Florida 
Plans on July 20. Ed worked as a Representative in 
Miami and M iami Beach for 7½ years and has served 
as Branch Manager in Gainesville for the last 2½ 
years. 
A native of I ll inois,  he graduated from high school 
in Clinton, Iowa and received his degree from the Uni ­
versity of Iowa in  Iowa C i ty. He spent two years in 
the U. S.  Army, serv ing in France and Germany. Ed 
became a Flor id ian 18 years ago and his hobbies in­
clude tropical f ish, gardening,  antiqu ing, and sports. 
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Blue Cross Claims 
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Medicare B 
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Blue Cross and Medicare A 
Carol A. Bright St. Petersburg 
Bonnie G. Pfaff Med. A Claims 
Jacqueline A . · Bassett Sub. Service 
Robert W. Nay Methods 
James A. Leslie Systems & Programming 
Shelia K. Britton Data Recording 
Eugene M. l vankow Orlando 
Betty D. Samuel Sub. Service 
John L. Kel ley Provider Reimbursement 
Robert W. Davis Miami 
Marlayne E. Upton West Palm Beach 
Carolyn 8. Wennerstrom Med. A Claims 
Paul  E. Patr ick Purchasing 
Bobby L. Col lier Systems & Programming 
Breeta 8. Smith Sub. Service 
Gloria A. B utler Tallahassee 
Darleen D. Brown Sub. Service 
Winfred J. Eldreth Utilization Review 
Eloma G. Carter Medical 
Patric ia A. Haum Finance 
Teri L. Thompson Sub. Service 
Louise McTear Building Management 
Raymond G. Bowering Methods 
James T. Lewis  Lakeland 
Patricia A. Render Sub. Service 
Patty G. Nolan Purchasing 
Sue A. Kever Tallahassee 
Dennis R. Lowe Systems & Programming 
Patricia A. Sutton Sarasota 
Judy L. LePore Med. A Claims 
Stephen M. Kersch Purchasing 
Timothy L. Delaney Internal Audit 
Sandra K .  Rhodes Pro./Qual. Control 
Diane M. Wilkerson Records Retention 
Pamela B. Patterson Sub. Service 
Sherry D. Misener Sub. Service 
Donna C. Young Systems & Programming 
Sandra M. Wimberly Med. A Claims 
Eda L. Scopel Controller 
Elizabeth E. Burk Communications 
Andy R. Anderson Personnel 
Ernestine Y. Bevel Blue Shield Claims 
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B lue Shield and Medicare B 
Linda A. Shook Blue Shield Claims 
Judythe E. Sparks Med. 8 Edit  
Celestine Warren Corres. Control 
Phyllis A. Witt Blue Shield Claims 
Liyaya G. Soliman Data Recording 
Angela J. Pristera Typing 
Hazell E. Ph i ll ips Edit 
Bertha L. Nelson Medicare Claims 
Hortense E. Brown Corres. Control 
Myrna G. Malinchalk Medicare Claims 
Gayle W. Chavers Edit 
Debora A. Kelly Corres. Control 
Rene 8. Fuller Medicare Corres. 
Joyce M. Cleveland Blue Shield Claims 
Sandra A. Jones Microfilm 
Ju lia M. Henry Typing 
Joanne L. Gross Medicare Claims 
Sue C. Parker Blue Shield Claims 
Lacon L. Lacount Data Recording 
Lucretia A. Hall Edit 
Monika C. Dobbs Typing 
Timothy V. Scott Medicare Claims 
Annette Jamison Medicare Claims 
Christine Hester Blue Shield Claims 
Marlene McManaman Blue Shield Claims 
Jeanne L. Ludwig Medicare Corres. 
Peggy J. Dillon Blue Shield Claims 
Wanda Y. Foston Med. 8 Services 
Barbara E. Strode Medicare Corres. 
Judy M. Richardson Blue Sh ield Claims 
Margie F. Woodruff Med. 8. Services 
Brenda Jo Smith Medicare Claims 
Rita E. Carter Blue Sh ield Claims 
Regina F. Santiago Blue Shield Claims 
Sharon A. King Med. B Services 
Ruby E. Cooley Medicare Claims 
Loretta L. Thompson Medicare Corres. 
Marcia A. Wilson Med. B Services 
Deborah F. Stalvey Med. B Services 
Patricia A.  Porter Data Recording 
A Tip of The Hat 
Our  Pres ident, M r . Herbert, recent ly rece ived t h i s  
letter f rom a Cocoa Beach  su bscr i ber concer n i ng 
Nancy Dolan: " I  a m  a Med i ca re pat i ent a nd have had  
m a ny opportu n it i es to  ta l k  w i th  M rs .  Do l a n  i n  M err itt 
I s l a nd .  I t ' s  a joy to meet a n  i n d iv idua l of her  cha racter .  
She i s  sym pathet ic, he l pfu l, a nd has  the m i l k  of h u­
man  k i nd ness .  I f i nd  very few peop le  of that ca l i ber  i n  
ou r beau racracy.  She  deserves com mendat ion for h e r  
wi l l i ngness t o  he l p i n  whatever s ituat ion a r i ses. " 
Mar i ne la nd, I nc ., St . August i ne, sent the fo l lowi ng  
letter to  ou r Florida Combined Insurance Agency: "J ust 
a s  the  gen i us  of a n  o ld  master i s  ref lected i n  the 
f i n i sh i ng touch wh ich  he  gave to h is  pa i nt i ngs, we, 
and  the Account i n g  Depa rtment, w ish to t ha n k  you 
for the statement  wh i c h  is attached together  with t he  
check .  A l l  I can  hear  from the g i r l s  i n  my off ice i s  
pra i se fo r  gett i n g  the  statement i n  the  good sha pe 
i t  is i n . "  
Another n i ce l etter h a s  been received from o n e  of 
the b ra nch  off ice  g i r l s  who recent ly v i s ited in Jack­
sonv i l l e  to part i c i pate i n  a 2 ½  day i n doctr i nat ion ses­
s i on .  Alana Ely of the Or l a ndo off ice wr ites to Susan  
M u n son, Ass i stant Ma nager  o f  the  CHAM PUS Depa rt­
ment :  "Th a n ks for the bea ut ifu l a nd  wa rm recept ion  
extended dur ing  our  recent v i s it to  our  home off i ce .  
Ou r  stay was  not on ly  i nterest i ng, bu t  it wa s such  a 
p leasure to m eet the  peop le  we ta l k  to from day to day.  
" I  h ave repeated ly  remarked u pon my return  how 
great it i s  to wor k  w ith  a com pa ny that wi l l  offer such  
a fa ntast i c  p rogra m such as  th i s  past week i n  Jackson­
v i l l e .  I t  has  not o n ly g iven us  a better i n s ight  of  what 
i s  'go i ng on ' but  gave us  a rea l fee l i ng of be long i ng  
to  the fam i l y . " 
twelve/ 
TENDERIZER TAKES BITE 
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The honeybee, wa sp, hornet, ye l ­
low jacket and f i re ant a re more 
letha l  t han  most peop le  t h i n k, a c­
cord i ng to the Hea lth  I n su ra n ce I n ­
st itute.  They ca n, i n  fact, k i l l  more 
peop le  t han  sna kes and  sp iders .  
Stud ies show that a pprox i mately 
two out of every f i ve deaths  cau sed 
by venomous b ites in t he  U . S .  a re 
att r i buted to i n sect st i ngs.  Snake 
b ites, accord i ng to one  study, a re 
respons i b le  for one out of every 
t h ree of these deaths .  S p ider b ites 
accou nt for less tha n one in f ive. 
I f  you ' re fortu nate, you ca n ignore 
the  b i te, sc ratch it o r  wa sh it .  I f  
you ' re not, the b ite may swel l, co lor  
and  become pa i nfu l .  
I n  that case, t h e  textbook t reat­
ment for i m m ed iate f i rst a i d  is to 
a pp ly  i ce or icewater to the  i nfected 
a rea . Th i s  shou l d  reduce the  swel l i ng 
a n d  prevent the spread of the  i n ­
sect ' s  venom . 
But, says cu rrent m ed i ca l  t h i n k­
i ng, there 's  a n  even more effect ive 
remedy. And i t ' s fou n d  in a l a rge 
n u m ber of Amer ican  k i tchens .  The 
f r iend ly  i n sect f ighter i s  ca l led meat 
tender izer .  
I t  should be "app l ied in a d i l ute 
so l ut ion  of ta p water, p repa red by 
m ix i ng a qua rter-tea spoon or  so with 
a tab lespoon or  two of water . . .  "
R u b  the so l ut ion  i nto t he  s k i n  at the 
s i te of  the  st i ng "and v i rtua l ly a l l  
pa i n  stops w it h i n  seconds . " 
St i l l, the  Hea lth I n s u rance I n st i ­
tute suggests that i f  you r  react ion  
to  a bee , wa sp or  hornet st i ng  i s  
more than  a l oca l ized swe l l i n g, you 
shou ld  see a phys i c i a n  i m med i ately 
about desens i t izat ion t reatments .  
The I n st it ute ca ut ions  that you 
need not have past h i sto ry of a l l ergy 
to i n sect st i ngs to suffer a fata l re­
act ion-and  even one st i ng may be 
fata l .  
An  Amer ican Academy o f  A l lergy 
study of 2, 606 i nsect st i n g  ca ses 
showed that 50 per cent of a l l  v i c­
t i m s  who suffered ser iou s react ions  
had no prev ious  h i story of sens i ­
t iv ity .  
YOUR BENEFITS 
BOX SCORE 
An i m porta nt employee benef it  i s  t he  U sua l, 
Customa ry, and  Reasonab le  (UCR)  port ion  of ou r 
emp loyees '  G rou p I n su ra nce .  
Today, UCR in  F lor ida i nvo lves 1 8 %  of F lor ida 
B i ue S h ie l d ' s  private bus i ness with 250, 000 F lor­
i d i a n s  ho ld i ng UCR contracts. 
The vo l u me of UCR c l a i m s  in F lor ida  has  
reached a bout 25,000 month ly  with payments 
fo r med ica l  serv i ces averag i ng  $ 1,300,000 
month ly-300,000 c la i m s  a nd over $ 1 5  m i l l i on  
a n n u a l ly .  
Cha rges i ncu r red by any B l u e  Cross and B l ue 
Sh ie ld  em p loyee who goes to a pa rt i c i pat i n g  phy­
s i c i a n  a re covered i n  fu l l ,  o r  phys i c i a n s  wi l l  ac­
cept whatever cha rges we a l low. Em p loyees may 
ask the i r  phys i c i a ns  i f  they a re pa rt i c i pat i n g  i n  
t h e  U C R  progra m ,  or  there may b e  a s i gn on  t he i r  
off i ce wa l l  i nd i cat i ng  they a re .  
U nfortunate ly, th i s  benef it i s  be i ng abused by 
severa l of  ou r emp loyees .  Accord i n g  to  B l ue Sh ie ld  
C la i m s  Ma nager, Jerry La ndgraf ,  q u ite often, 
pract i ca l ly on a da i ly bas i s, the  B l ue S h i e l d  c l a i m s  
a rea i s  ca l led b y  o n e  o f  ou r emp loyees request i ng  
a UCR a l lowa nce fo r serv ices they have rece ived 
or  w i l l  be rece iv i ng .  In one pa rt i cu l a r  ca se, a n  
emp loyee h a d  h e r  phys i c i a n ' s  off ice on  t h e  te l ­
phone l i ne and  t ransferred them to one  of ou r 
S u perv i sors i nd i cat i ng to the phys i c i a n  that she 
wa s u nab le  to obta i n  the a l lowa nce ,  but  perhaps 
he  wou ld  have more success. Under no c ircum­
stances are UCR al lowances given out to sub­
scribers, and the same rule applys to our own 
employees. 
M r . La ndgraf a l so states that a nother  prob lem 
bei ng exper ienced in  the B l ue Sh ie ld  c l a i m s  a rea is  
that emp loyees a re t u r n i n g  in  the i r  b i l l s  and not 
lett i n g  the appropr iate phys i c i a n  h a n d l e  them on 
the proper form .  Th i s  does not resu l t  i n  spec i a l  
cons i de rat ion b u t  ca uses a de lay s i n ce m a n y  
t i mes add i t iona l  i nfo rmat ion m u st b e  requested 
from the phys i c i a n .  
Why Your Feet May Hurt 
The foot i s  one of the most i ntr i cate a n d  com plex 
pa rts of the h u m a n  body. It i s  com pr i sed of 26 bones 
(one-e ighth of a l l  the bones i n  the  body) , 66 j o i nts 
bou n d  together  by 200 l i ga ments, 40 m u sc les, a nd  
thousa nds  o f  b lood vesse l s  a n d  nerves .  I f  you weigh 
1 50 pou nds, every day you br i ng  down on  you r  feet a 
tota l work load of 900 tons .  Over a l i fet i m e, you r  feet 
wi l l  car ry you a pprox i m ately 65,000 m i les - wh i ch i s  
tens o f  m i l l ions  o f  jo l ts .  I t ' s  not d i ff i cu lt to u n derstand  
why  you r  feet may get t i red after a day  on  them . 
A l itt le  more concern for you r feet w i l l  go a long 
way i n  avo i d i n g  foot p rob lems .  G ive them the  attent ion  
t hey deserve . Amer ica n Pod i atry Assoc iat ion 
Not Eoerything Is In 
Short Supply 
There ' s  one com mod ity i n  a b u nda nce desp it  
shortage of gas, power ,  and  pa per a nd the  h igh 
of meat, m i l k  a nd  shoes for t he  c h i l d re n .  
Good o ld  free , su per-de l uxe k i n dness i s  ava i l a l  
everyone .  And  rather  d i m i n i sh  a s  you u se it, i t  gro 
Nat iona l Be K i nd  To A n i m a l s  Week wa s obs 
recent ly by the  Amer ican H u m a n e  Associat i c  
Denver ,  Co lorado a nd its nea r ly 1 , 200 aff i l i ates 
Assoc iat ion has been promot i ng the idea of k i n t  
s i nce 191 5 a nd po i nts out  that some t h i ngs an  
i n  abundance. One  i s  the  over-su pp ly o f  dogs an c  
ava i la b le fo r  adopt ion  at  a n i ma l  shelters t h rou. 
t he  country. Another  item that shou l d  a lways I 
abu nda nce i s  k i ndness for eac h  other, a nd that ' s  : 
t h i ng we n eed never run  short of. 
We can  a l l  observe Be K i nd  To An i ma l s  Week 
week .  Be su re you rea l ly wa nt a pet a n d  · a l l  t hat 
with i t .  Th i n k  a bout ta k i ng  a pet to you r  home. 
has  n ever been a product shortage. 
Shirley Jones, star of ABC television's comedy series, 
Partridge Family," is shown here holding Maggie Flynr 
6-year-o/d schnauzer. She's shown with Harold Melnike 
rector of the American Humane Association Hol/ywood 
and the 1974 Be Kind To Animals poster. 
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1r. Tom Irwin, Vice President of the Medical Division, presents Bea with her retirement checks on May 31 . Looking on, at 
left, are Pat Simmons, Senior Medical Analyst, Blue Shield Claim Review; Mike Cascone, Manager of the Medical Division; 
ill Fuqua, Assistant Manager, Medical Review Physicians Services. 
?atrice Fountain Takes Early Retirement 
atr ice Fountain retired on May 3 1 ,  exactly eight 
to the day she began working for Blue Cross and 
Shield of Florida. Her gift from the company was 
1ge chair plus retirement checks which were pre­
d by Dr. Thomas Irwin, Vice President of the 
;al Division. 
:;k in 1966, Bea started as a Cla ims Examiner in 
aderal Department and was Section Leader there 
e last four years. On February 18 this year, she 
:erred to Blue Shield Claims Review Department 
Pat Simmons, where she worked until her re­
ant. 
1ative of Wilmington, North Carolina, she moved 
:;ksonville 15 years ago when her husband was 
:erred with Seaboard Coast Line. She is an R. N. , 
having graduated from the James Walker Memorial 
School of Nursing in Wilmington. 
Bea and her husband, Vernon, have two children, 
Tom and Victoria. Their grandson, Scott, 6 ,  will be 
visiting them from Orlando soon after Bea retires. 
Her retirement plans include " Doing what I want 
to do for a change and fishing with Vernon. " They 
plan to do some extensive traveling in the United 
States s ince he has five weeks vacation this year. 
Asked her feel ings about retiring,  Bea was quick 
to reply: "The company is a wonderful place to work, 
and I just wish more people realized all our benefits. 
I can't sing the praises of Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
too much. Although I knew we had a lot of good bene­
fits, I didn't  realize how important they were until I 
decided to retire. "  
eig h ti [m[,(ffi}; 
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Employees are shown outside the building following the fire drill. In addition, hundreds of other employees had safely 
evacuated into the first, second, and third levels of the garage. 
Mock Fire Drill Success£ ully Held On May23 
Thankfully it wasn't the "real thing" but the fire drill on May 23 was real enough that our 2,800 employees 
evacuated the Riverside complex in 1 1  minutes. 
Safety and Security Chief Billy Alsobrook reports the Jacksonville Fire Department monitored our drill and 
offered constructive comments which will be incorporated into our ongoing safety program. 
"All of us should remember that even though it is a drill, we should react as if it were the real thing, "  said 
Billy. "We should descend through the stairwells quickly and safely and move at least 150 feet from the build­
ing; the photographs show that some of us failed to move away from the building, "  explained Billy. 
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Training & Development 
Sponsors Classes And Seminars 
In an effort to continue to provide opportunit ies 
through wh ich our people may broaden their sk ills and 
increase their effectiveness and potential ,  the Train ing 
and Development Department recently set up a busi ­
ness letter wr it ing course end a secretarial seminar 
for over 200 employees. 
The letter wr it ing course, consist ing of three ses­
s ions a week running from April  through May, was 
arranged through Florida Juni or College. More than 
60 employees in eight departments were enrolled in 
the course wh ich was specif ically designed by FJC to 
meet the needs of our people. Cert if icates were pre­
sented by F JC for successful completi on of the letter 
writ ing course. 
An " Execut ive Secretar ies" seminar was also pre­
sented in-house on May 2 1  and 22 to approximately 
150 secretar ies and clerk typists by Advanced Man­
ager:ient Research . The program was designed to g ive 
secretaries addit ional sk ills to make them more effec­
t ive in their jobs. For clerk typists, the seminar served 
as an upgrading program to assist them in preparing 
for future secretar ial posit i ons for wh ich they may 
wish to apply. 
Ways to improve telephone and personal communi­
cations were stressed, plus t ime-sav ing h ints and job 
enr ichment. Small groups were formed to discuss 
other day-to-day problems frequently encountered in  
the everyday working environment. 
In addit ion to the courses mentioned above, a sec­
ond group of 22  Supervisors was recently graduated 
making a total of 47 who have gone through a 14-
week train ing course conducted by Dr. Asa Gardner, 
a professor from Jacksonville University. These ses­
s ions are primarily concerned with explor ing the Super­
v isors' role in their associat ion with management and 
employees in their immediate work area, and have 
been reported to be extremely benef ic ial  to those com­
plet ing the course. 
l€0 
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The expansive ,  generous Leo, King 
of the Zodiac , is  a natural leader. You 
desire-and deserve-prominence 
and a high standard of l iving. Other 
people look to you for guidance: set an 
example by saving for your goals with 
the regular purchase of U . S .  Savings 
Bonds through Payroll Savings . 
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Medicare B Job Rotation 
Program Prouing Successful 
A job rotat ion program for management personnel 
has been developed by the Medicare Part B staff to 
provide job enr ichment and cross tra in ing. 
Th is program started off ic ially March 1 1 , 1974, 
with the rotation of Jackie Baxter and Laura Round­
tree, two Medicare 8 Superv isors. These moves were 
followed by the rotation of four other Medicare B 
Superv isors: Sharon Dobbs, Mercedes Holcomb, Bar­
bara Oglesby and Lynda Parker. 
Job rotati on has also extended to the Special As­
sistant level where Terry Martl ing has been transferred 
to Spec ial Assistant of Medicare Correspondence. Terry 
was formerly the Special Assistant of Ed i t  and Micro­
f i lm. 
The program has been received with enthusiasm 
and can be best descr ibed as, "a chance to d iscover 
and learn the relat ions of departments w ith in  Medi ­
care 8. " The job rotat ion program is  designed to be 
an ongo ing one and a regular rotat ion schedule has 
been set up to accommodate more moves wh ich are 
ant ic ipated in  the future. 
Major Medical Correction 
There was an error in "Your Benefi ts Box Score" 
in the May issue of PROFI L E  concerning maximum 
coverage for employees' Major Medical port ion of 
Group Insurance. 
Each employee is entitled to $250 ,000 l i fet ime max­
imum coverage. There is no $30 ,000 per calendar 
year maximum benef it. 
THE LIGHTER SIDE 
When her husband was recuperating at h ome from 
a heart attack, the woman appealed to her ch ildren to 
keep no ise and rough housing to a minimum so that 
he could have as much rest as possible. 
In a hous ing area swarming with youngsters, she 
real ized that th is  would not be easy. Therefore she was 
amazed and touched by the restraint of the neighbor­
hood ch ildren, who either stayed away or made almost 
furt ive v is its on t iptoe. One day she commented to her 
eight-year-old about the thoughtfulness of h is friends. 
"Oh ,  you don't  have to worry about their cutti ng up 
around here, Mama, " Johnnie assured her. " I  told the 
k ids about Daddy 's nitroglycer in p i lls, and they're all 
scared that he's gonna blow up any minute! " 
d Into Word Processing Cenh 
This is the transcribing area of the Word Processing Center under Supervisors Connie Wisor and Nadine Grooms. Lette 
produced in this department manually off of transcribing equipment. 
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This photo shows the automatic typewriter equipment section under Sue Fa/any. These machines turn out letters a1  
ica/ly and are programmed for hundreds of different kinds of letters. 
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Na dine Grooms 
Sue Fa/any 
Ou r new Word Process i ng  Center l ocated on the second 
f loor  of the  Ma i n  bu i ld i ng i s  now com pr i sed of 49 peop le .  
I t  i s  the  resu lt of  the conso l idat ion of  ou r former B l ue 
Cross , B l u e  Sh ie ld , Med ica re A ,  M ed i ca re B ,  a nd Med ica l 
Div is ion Tra nscr ib i ng Depa rtments and  more eff i c ient ly 
ut i l izes peop le  and eq u i pment former ly operat i ng in sepa ­
rate depa rtments .  
Tra nscr ibers tu rn out a n  u n be l i evab l e  a mou nt of 1 1 ,000-
1 2 , 000 letters per week  i nc l ud i ng those com pleted on our  
automat i c  eq u i pment and those typed ma nua l ly .  The de­
pa rtment i s  u nder  the d i rect ion of J i m G i bbons ,  D i rector 
of Subscr i bers Service ,  and  Ma nager ,  Betty Col l i n s .  
Dot Rivers, Spec i a l  Assi sta nt t o  Betty Col l i n s ,  i s  over  
the Word Process ing Center and  i s  a 22-yea r veteran with 
the Plans .  She assu med her  new pos it ion i n  J a n ua ry .  
Marcia Watson, new Prod uct ion a nd Qua l ity Contro l  An ­
a lyst , reports to Dot . Marc ia  was promoted to th is  new 
pos it ion f rom Med ica re B Su pervisor a nd has he ld  th i s  
pos it ion s i nce Janua ry .  She has  been a n  emp loyee s i nce 
J a n ua ry ,  1 967 ,  i s  a nat ive of Waycross ,  Georgia ,  and  grad ­
uated from Terry Pa rker H igh Schoo l . 
There a re th ree Su pervi sors a l so report i ng  to Dot R ivers: 
Connie Wisor and Nadine Grooms su perv ise the Transcr ib­
i ng  sect ions ,  Sue Fa/any the a utomat ic  typewriter sect ion . 
Con n i e  was promoted to the pos it ion of Su pervi sor t h i s  
past Ma rch and  has  been a n  em-p loyee fo r  nea r ly f ive 
yea rs ,  prev ious ly emp loyed i n  the M ed ica l Depa rtment .  
Her  Sect ion Leader i s  Nata l i e  Gordon . Con n i e  i s  a nat ive 
of Johnstown , Pen nsylva n ia and  i s  marr ied to Rona ld . They 
have a daughter ,  Cathy Lingerer ,  who u nt i l  recent ly was 
sec reta ry to Personne l  Di rector W.  T. G i bson , a nother  
da ughter ,  Patt i ,  a nd two sons ,  B ruce a nd R icha rd .  
Nad i n e  was a Su pervi sor i n  M ed ica re A before t ra ns­
fer r i ng i nto the Word Process i ng  Depa rtment in February .  
She has been a n  emp loyee s i nce Apr i l ,  1 969 , i s  a nat ive 
of Jacksonvi l le ,  a nd a graduate of New Sta nton H igh 
Schoo l .  Her  Sect ion Leader is T i na Ha rtnett . 
Sue ' s  promot ion to Su perv isor of the automat ic  type­
wr iter eq u i pment sect ion occu r red in J a n ua ry .  She worked 
for the P la ns  for one yea r in 1 967- 1 968 and  retu rned to 
work  in Apr i l ,  1 969. Sect ion Leader in t h i s  depa rtment i s  
Mar i lan ·  Ke l ly .  Sue  i s  a nat ive of  Kentucky and graduated 
from And rew Jackson H igh Schoo l .  She and  her  husba n d ,  
Wi l l i a m ,  have two c h i ld ren , Scott a nd Fredd ie .  
The  Word Process i ng  Center has  i ts  own messenger 
serv ice ,  two g i r l s  who p ick  u p  and  de l iver  to the va r ious 
depa rtments a pprox i mate ly every two hou rs .  The t ran ­
scr i bed work  i s  ha nd led i n  a very eff i c ient man ner i n  t h i s  
way and  exper iences no de lay by  be i ng  c i rcu lated i n  ou r 
regu la r ma i I system . 
� 
$4½ B I LL ION I N  SOCIAL  SEC U R ITY 
BENEF ITS GO TO 30 MI LL ION PEOPLE 
More t h a n  30 m i l l ion  peop le  rece ived mont h ly soc i a l  
secu r i ty payments ea r ly i n  May, accord i n g  t o  Hea lth , 
Educat ion , a n d  Welfare Secreta ry Ca spar  W. Wei n ­
berger ,  a n d  more than  6 m i l l ion  of them a re i n  you ng 
fa m i l ies .  
" For most benef i c i a r ies these mont h ly chec ks a re 
the pr i nc i pa l  sou rce of regu l a r  cash i ncome , "  Secre­
ta ry We i n berger sa i d .  
" More tha n 19 m i l l ion  o f  t hem a re ret i red wor kers 
and t he i r  dependents ,  more tha n 7 m i l l io n  a re su rv i ­
vors of deceased workers ,  and near ly  4 m i l l ion  a re 
d i sab l ed workers a n d  the i r  dependents , "  the Secre­
ta ry sa i d .  
The  a m ou nt o f  the month l y  benef its fo r Apr i l  i s  
more than  $4 . 5  b i l l i o n ,  w i t h  $3  b i l l io n  go i n g  to  ret i red 
workers a nd the i r  dependents ,  $ 1  b i l l io n  to su rvivors 
of deceased workers a n d  $500 m i l l io n  to d i sab l ed 
wor kers a n d  t he i r  dependents .  
Amendments passed l ate in  1973 i ncreased the 
benef its by 1 1  . percent ;  the f i rst i n sta l l ment of 7 per­
cent wa s i nc l uded i n  the  checks de l i vered ea r ly i n  
Apri l ,  a n d  t h e  fu l l  1 1  percent wi l l  b e  i n  t h e  checks to 
be m a i led ea r ly in J u ly .  
The average month ly soc i a l  secur ity benef i t  for a 
ret i red cou p le ,  both rece i v i ng  benef i ts ,  i s  now $298 
a month . For a ret i red worker l iv i ng  a lone ,  the  average 
mont h ly a mou nt i s  $ 1 74.  
The average fam i ly payment fo r a fa m i ly com posed 
of a d i sa b l ed worker ,  h i s  w ife, a nd  one or more ch i ld ·  
ren i s  $389 a month . 
For a w idowed mother  with two ch i l d re n ,  the aver­
age i s  $4 1 8  a mont h .  
Secreta ry We i n berger emphas ized t h e  i m porta nce 
of soc i a l  secu r ity to younger peop le .  
" Ma ny you n g  fa m i l ies t h i n k  of  soc i a l  secur ity on ly  
as  ret i rement i n su rance fo r  the d i sta nce futu re , "  he  
sa i d .  "The  fact i s  t ha t  d i sa b i l ity i n su ra n ce a n d  su rv i ­
vors  i n s u rance a re espec ia l ly i m porta nt fo r you ng  
fa m i l ies ,  a nd now that Med ica re goes to  peop le  who 
have been gett i ng  soc i a l  secur ity d i sa b i l i ty benefits 
for 2 yea rs o r  longer ,  a n d  95 percent of the tota l 
popu lat ion  has  Med ica re protect ion  i n  case of ch ron i c  
k idney d i sease, soc i a l  secur ity i s  even more i m porta nt 
to the you n ger fa m i ly . " 
The o rigi n a l  Soc i a l  Secu r i ty Act , passed i n  193 5 ,  
prov ided month ly benefits fo r ret i red wor kers ,  but n o  
month ly  benef i ts  for the i r dependents or  for d i sab l ed 
workers a n d  t he i r  dependents o r  su rv ivors of deceased 
workers .  
"S i nce then , many i m provements have been made 
i n  the soc i a l  secu r ity progra m ,  i nc l u d i n g  prov i s ions  
for  dependents a n d  surv ivors benef its ,  d i sa b i l ity i n­
sura nce, a n d  of cou rse Med ica re.  Today 95 out of 1 00 
ch i l d ren u nder 1 8  a n d  t he i r  mothers can cou nt on  
month ly  cash benef its i f  the fa m i ly b rea dw i n ner  d ies ,  
and 4 out of 5 men and women age 21 t h rough 64 ca n 
cou nt on month ly cash benef its i n  the event the  b read­
w in ner  suffers a severe and pro longed d i sa b i l ity , "  Sec­
reta ry We i n berger  sa id .  
How Would You Bill This One? 
When offi c ia l s  at  Ch i cago ' s  L i nco l n Pa rk  Zoo asked 
to adm it a ?-month -o ld  gor i l l a to C h i l d ren ' s  Memor i a l  
Hosp ita l f o r  emergency t reatment ,  they m u st h ave 
known they wou l d  ca use qu ite a st i r ,  not the  least of 
wh ich  occu rred i n  the med ica l  records depa rtment .  
Pat r i c ia Gor i l l a ,  her  ca rd read , was adm itted w ith  
head i n j u r ies ,  a case of suspected "ch i l d "  abuse .  The 
zoo off i c i a l s  bel i eved the father ,  Otto Gor i l l a ,  had 
knocked the  ba by to the cage f loor in  a moment of 
j ea lousy over he r  mother ,  Mrs. Lenora Gor i l l a ,  (ma iden 
name u n known) .  I t  was decided to l i st parents '  occu­
pat ions  a s  zoo a n i ma l s ,  but soc i a l  secu r ity n u m bers 
and lengt h  of e m p loyment were not f i l l ed i n .  
B l ue Cross mem bersh i p? There ' s  a note to " see the  
cred it  manager. " 
The Humblest Patient 
To the cou p le  l ook i ng down u pon that sma l l  f igu re 
ly i ng so sti l l  i n  the  b ig  bed , it a l l  m u st have seemed 
to ha ppen very q u i c kly .  The sma l l  boy com i n g  i n  from 
the d rench i ng  ra i n ,  next day the sore t h roat, then the  
horr i b le  cough , the h igh fever ,  the success ion  of  n u rses 
and doctors ,  a nd  the never-end i ng v ig i l by the beds ide ,  
the a lternat i n g  hope and  despa i r  and ,  f i n a l ly ,  the  i r­
revoca b le  end .  Death had entered the Wh ite House a s  
deva stat i ng ly a s  t hough i t  h a d  been a hovel . F ive do l ­
l a rs '  worth of  p resent-day a nt i b iot ics  wou l d  have had 
Wi l l i e L i nco l n we l l  w ith i n  a week .  
Not so  remote i n  t ime ,  Ca lv i n Coo l i dge , J r .  b l i stered 
h i s  toe on the ten n i s  cou rt .  I nfect ion  a n d  sept i cem ia  
fo l l owed . Once aga i n  death e l uded every bar r i e r  to i n­
vade the Wh ite House and  carry away a Pres ident ' s  
son .  Two or t h ree dozen su l fa ta b l ets wou l d  have been 
an effect ive barr ie r .  
Wi l l i am Mc K i n l ey was st ruck down by a n  a ssa ssi n ' s  
bu l l et .  I t  took h i m  e i ght days to d i e .  The wou nd  i n  it­
self wou ld  proba b ly  not be fata l today, but Mc K i n l ey 
d i ed of toxem i a  ca used by gangrene. 
What does a l l  t h i s  mea n  to us  today? I t  mea n s  that 
the hu mb lest pat i ent i s  i nf i n ite ly better off t han  were 
the most powerfu l peop le  in the  l a nd  j u st a few yea rs 
ago .  For ha l f  a day 's  pay the la borer of today ca n buy 
these prec ious  t h i ngs wh i ch the L i ncol ns ,  the Coo l i dges ,  
the Mc K i n l eys,  and u nto l d  others cou l d  not obta i n  at  
a ny pr i ce. 
By Edwa rd P.  F lem i ng, Ph . D . 
(Repr i nted from "Quota Busters , "  B l ue Cross a n d  
B l ue Sh ie ld  o f  Texas . )  
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TESSA WARNOCK PROMOTED 
IN QUALITY CONTROL 
The promotion of Tessa War­
nock has been announced by 
Frank Folmar, Manager of Data 
Communications and Control. 
She was promoted to Senior 
Control Analyst effective May 
13. She has worked in Quality 
Control in the capacity of Con­
trol Analyst s ince April, 1973 
Tessa Warnock until her promotion. 
Tessa is a native of Alma, Georgia  and holds a 
Bachelor of Arts and Journal ism degree (ABJ) in Ad­
vertis ing and Publ ic Relations. She enjoys all outdoor 
sports, painting,  and handicrafts. She bowled on the 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Women's Bowling League 
this past winter. 
TENTH FLOOR SECRETARIAL PROMOTIONS 
Ardis Cline was promoted on 
April 29 to secretary to Mel 
Snead, V ice President-Hospital 
Relations. She previously served 
as secretary to Edwina Thorn­
ton, Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Board of Directors' Secretary. 
Ardis is from Orange Park and 
graduated from Robert E. Lee 
Ardis C/ine High School in 197 1. She and 
her husband, Don, celebrated their second anniversary 
on June 10. Don has a new Yamaha, and Ardis enjoys 
r iding with him, when she isn't working around their 
new home. 
Rose Mary Edwards was pro­
moted on April  22 to Edwina 
Thornton's secretary, succeed­
ing Ardis. Rose Mary jo ined the 
Plans as a File Clerk in Medicare 
two years ago. Soon after that, 
she was promoted to the Trans­
cribing Department where she 
reported to Dot Rivers. 
Rose Mary Edwards A native of Jacksonville, she 
attended local schools and graduated from Matthew 
Gilbert High School in 1969. In her spare t ime she 
enjoys sewing. Several weeks ago she took a vacation 
trip to San Francisco where she took in all the sights. 
CONNIE HAYWOOD PROMOTED TO 
SUPERVISOR IN MEDICARE B CLAIMS 
The promotion of Connie Hay­
wood to Supervisor of Medicare 
B Assigned Claims was an­
nounced by B i ll West, Special 
Assistant in Special Claims Re­
view. 
Connie was f irst employed 
January, 1969 through Septem­
ber. 197 1 as a Claims Examiner. 
Connie Haywood After leave of absence to attend 
college, she was rehired in May, 1972 as a Claims 
Examiner in Medicare B Assigned Claims. She was ad­
vanced as ADR Screener, Quality Control Special ist and 
then promoted to Section Leader in August, 1973 . 
She has attended Edward Waters College for three 
years and plans to pursue her studies at the University 
of North Florida taking advantage of the company's 
Tuit ion Refund Program. 
Connie and her husband, Raymond, have three 
children, Cynthia, Darnell, and Yvette. 
She is proud of Cynthia  for maintaining both per­
fect attendance and the A-8 honor roll her entire three 
years at Paxon Junior High School. Darnell and Yvette 
are following their s ister, and the three are following 
their mother who was Valedictorian of her 1958 class 
at Butler High School, Barnwell, South Carolina. 
JANIE SHEPARD PROMOTED TO 
EDP COORDINATOR 
The promotion of Janie Shep­
ard to EDP Coordinator in Sub­
scribers Service was announced 
by Jim Gibbons, Director of Sub­
scribers Service, effective April  
22. 
In  assuming her new respon­
sibil it ies, Janie leaves her former 
job as Control Analyst in the 
Janie Shepard Quality Control Department. She 
has been employed with the Plans since June, 1966, 
except for a maternity leave. 
Janie is a native of Branford, Flor ida and graduated 
from Robert E. Lee High School. She is married to 
Larry, who is also employed with the Plans as a Sched­
ul ing Coordinator, and they have a son, Shane, two 
years old. 
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Accepting plaques commending their work for the National Alliance of Businessmen are, from left, Bill Skelley, David M 
Cecil Rivers, _Derald Smart, Helen Wells, John Williamson, Henry Holcomb, and JohnL Bentley. Metro Chairman J. W. h 
presented the plaques on behalf of NAB to these employees who have worked for the past 14-months in supporting NAB ac1 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield Employees 
Honored For Assistance To NAB 
On May 3 1, J. W. Herbert and Dale Douberly served 
their last day of a 14-month term as National Alliance 
of Businessmen Metro Chairman and Metro Director, 
respectively. 
In a special ceremony in the Board room, Mr. 
Herbert presented plaques of appreciat ion from NAB 
to employees who donated their  services to the further­
ance of the NAB cause. These employees represent 
departments which contributed help in Communica­
t ions, Printing, Graphics, anc:i other services provided 
through our company to assist Mr. Herbert and Mr. 
Douberly in completing a very successful term of office 
for NAB. 
A reception was held following the presentafo 
tended by businessmen and women in the Jacksc 
community who likewise contributed to NAB ovE 
past years. Appointed by President Richard Nixor 
Herbert turned over the reins of Metro Chairm 
Donald Martin of Seaboard Coast L ine. Mr. Doub 
replacement as Metro Director is Harris Remley 
of Seaboard Coast L ine. 
Mr. Douberly, "on loan" for the past 14 me 
has returned as Manager of Program Developme 
the 14th floor. 
From left are Harris T. Remley, incoming NAB Director; Dale Douberly, outgoing NAB Director; Jack Herbert, outgoin� 
Chairman; Bill McGowan, NAB National Staff Vice President of Recruiting; and Don Martin, incoming NAB Chairman. 
RS Means Rapid Access Personnel Files 
RS Means Rapid Access Personnel Files 
1 p loyees at B l u e  Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  of F lor ida 
:;oon be he l p i ng to deve lop the i r  own personne l  
as  a f i rst step towa rd a new com puter ized records 
m.  
1en t h i s  Human Resou rce System ( H RS) i s  i m ­
ented a l l  emp loyees wi l l  have persona l  copies of 
Em p loyee Prof i l e .  As one of severa l adva ntages 
i s  system, the emp loyee can ver ify the accu racy of 
'rof i l e  a nd m a ke a ny needed changes q u i c kl y  a n d  
if . 
i s  i s  a l l  pa rt of a major  effo rt to strea m- l i n e, 
� rn ize and  conso l idate the " peop le  p rocess i n g" 
J r  bus i ness .  Th i s  project grew out of a system 
1 i ng study by the f ive Pl a n s  in the M I FT Con sor-
( B l ue Cross a n d  B l u e  Sh ie ld  of M ich i ga n  a n d  the  
P lans  o f  I l l i no i s, F lor ida a nd Texas) .  These fou r  
3 seek to deve lop a nd i m p lement m utua l ly-needed 
)ute r systems .  
e f i rst object ive i s  a n  operat iona l  " starter system "  
u ly, us i ng  p rof i l e  data prov ided b y  emp loyees.  
mat ion bei ng  sought for the  Em ployee Prof i l e  i n­
is forma l  ed ucat ion, other  educat ion a n d  tra i n i ng 
;es, p rev ious em p loyment, a n  emergency contact 
i a nd the u sua l persona l  ident i f icat ion data . After  
orm s have been co l l ected a n d  processed they wi l l  
!tu rned to emp loyees for ver i f icat ion .  
e com plete Em p loyee Prof i l e  w i l l  eventua l ly re­
! m a ny d ifferent forms  now bei ng u sed . Th i s  i s  
nd icat ion that ou r  growth and  i ncreas i ngly  va r i ed 
·t i ng  needs have made the current m a n u a l  system 
l ete. 
1at does a l l  t h i s  mea n to B l ue  Cross and B l ue 
d em ployees? 
·st of a l l, it mea n s  that you w i l l  h ave a copy of 
::om prehens ive Emp loyee Prof i l e in you r  hands. 
1 of the  i nformat ion on  it wi l l  be p rovided by you, 
:he Prof i l e  wi l l  a l so i nc l ude i m porta nt benef it i n ­
a t ion  such as  B l ue Cross and  B l ue S h ie ld  a nd 
· i n su rance coverages, a nd ret i rement i ncome p l a n 
( i nc l u d i ng career contr i but ions) . Another  sect ion 
e Prof i l e  wi l l  conta i n  com prehens ive and  cu rrent 
y i nformat ion, job t i t le, h i r i ng data, etc .  
te r  a Ca reer Prof i l e  wi l l  be deve loped.  Th i s  w i l l  l i st 
you r spec i a l  ta lents a n d  work  p references, s k i l l s  a nd 
work  exper ience, career object ives, profess iona l l i ­
censes a nd m em bersh i ps and  i m portant ach ievem ents 
on a n d  off the job .  
Th i s  document wi l l  a l low Managers a n d  Su perv i so rs 
to use H RS i n  matc h i n g  job req u i rements with the  
ta lents of e m ployees .  I t  w i l l  add support to  the  Job  
Post i ng  system i n  locat i ng  the r ight person for a job .  
H RS f i les ca n a l so be sea rched by  Person ne l  to  sc reen 
poss i b le ca nd idates and  he l p  Ma nagers i n  the  se l ec­
t ion process.  
Other  Adva ntages: 
1 .  Centra l l ocat ion of em ployee records w i l l  m a ke 
retr ieva l eas ier and  faster .  
2 .  T h e  em ployee or  Superv i so r  c a n  m a ke changes 
d i rect ly on  the  pr i nted form see ing  what i s  and what 
wi l l  be on the  com puter f i l e ;  t h i s  wi l l  speed u p  record 
cha nges a nd ensu re the i r  accu racy. 
3. Mass u pdates to emp loyees ca n be done in 1 
m i n utes rather t han  days.  
4 .  There wi l l  be a cons iderab l e  sav i ngs in cost 
and  eff i c iency. 
5 .  A com puterized system w i l l  not i fy su perv i so rs 
of emp loyee review dates, e l i gi b i l ity for serv ice 
awa rds a n d  the  l i ke ;  the  system wi l l  be a utomat ic 
a nd h igh ly  re l i ab l e .  
6 .  Red u nda nt form s a nd records now i n  use wi l l  
be e l i m i nated . 
7. The new accessi b i l ity of data wi l l  i m p rove the  
speed a n d  q u a l ity o f  m a ny fo rmer m a n ua l  tasks, 
such a s  pay ad m i n i strat ion, a nd reports to a ppro­
pr iate loca l, state or federa l govern ment agenc ies .  
The new system wi l l  be operated from the H u m a n  
Resou rce I nformat ion Center i n  t h e  Personne l  a rea 
a nd wi l l  be a la rge p l u s  for em p loyees a nd manage­
ment .  I t ' s  s i m p ly a better  way of doi ng bus i ness. Fu l l  
i m p lementat ion a n d  system ref i nements w i l l, of cou rse, 
ta ke many months .  But it sta rts i n  J u ly .  
And i t  sta rts w i th  you .  
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PROMOTIONS ANNOUNCED IN FEP 
BLUE SHIELD DEPARTMENT 
The promot ions of Violet Wil­
ford to Su perv i so r  a n d  Fann ie 
Thomas to Sect ion  Leader have 
been a n nou nced by I nez M i l l s, 
Ass i stant Ma nage r, FEP B l ue 
Sh ie ld . 
Vi i s  the  new Su perv i so r  in 
the FEP Supp lementa l Depa rt­
ment succeed i n g  An n G race who 
Vi  Wilford has  become the  Federa l B lue  
Sh ie ld  Depa rtment 's  Su perv isor, effect i ve May  13 .  
An  emp loyee s i nce Septem ber, 1965, V i  i s  a nat ive 
of Be lmont, North Ca ro l i na .  She  has  th ree ch i l d ren, 
Michae l, R a ndy, a nd R icha rd .  Two of he r  favorite 
l e i su re t i m e  act iv it ies a re ca m ping  and f i s h i n g. 
Fa n n i e  rep l aced Vi a s  Sect ion Leader i n  the  FEP  
Su pp lementa l  Depa rtment, effect ive May  22 .  She  was 
former ly a C l a i m s  Exa m i ner .  Fa n n i e  i s  a nat ive of 
Jacksonvi l le a nd attended New Sta nton Senior H igh 
Schoo l .  She ' s  been an emp loyee for fou r yea rs, is 
mar r ied to Berna rd, a nd they have th ree c h i l d ren, 
Michae l, N atha n  and  Katr i na  Miche l le . 
EUGENE WHITE PROMOTED 
TO SYSTEMS ANALYST 
Gene White 
The promotion of Eugene 
Wh ite to System s  Ana lyst was an­
nou nced by Char l ie  Scott , D i rec­
tor of EDP P la n n i ng, effect ive 
May 15. Gene prev ious ly  held the  
pos it ion o f  Resou rce Ana lyst, 
s i nce jo i n i n g  the  department i n  
Septem ber, 1970. He began h i s  
ca reer with t h e  P la n s  i n  J a n u a ry, 
1963 spen d i ng near ly  seven 
years in E D P  Operat ions .  
He i s  a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le a nd graduated f rom 
Paxon Sen io r  H igh Schoo l .  When h is  wor k  sched u l e  
perm its, he  attends F lor ida J u n io r  Co l l ege ut i l iz i ng  
the com pany 's  Tu it ion Refu nd Progra m .  Gene  served 
seven yea rs in the act ive reserve of the Army Nat iona l  
Gua rd, w i t h  a ra n k  o f  Sgt .  E-5 . As ide f rom work, school 
and Nat iona l Gua rd d uty he  st i l l  f i nds  t ime  to part ic i ­
pate i n  the  Employees C lub Softba l l  League, Go l f  
League and serves on the  Su pervi sory Com m ittee of  
the Cred it U n ion .  H i s hobb ies i nc l ude read i ng, h u nt­
i ng, a n d  p l ay i ng  the ha rmo n ica .  He is mar r i ed to 
Donna, they have a son, Bayer Vereen, a pood l e, F i n­
n i e, a n d  a n  I r i s h  Setter affect ionately ca l l ed Red . 
WONDA HOOK PROMOTED TO PROVIDER 
REIMBURSEMENT OFFICE SUPERVISOR 
The promot ion of Wonda Hook 
from J u n io r  Accou ntant to Off ice 
Su pervisor of the Provider  Re im ­
bu rsement Depa rtment, Prov ider  
Services Sect ion, was a n nou nced 
by Dud ley B u m pass, D i rector .  
Wonda has  been an emp loyee 
s i nce Janua ry, 1970. She  is a 
nat ive of Char leston, South Car-
Wonda Hook o l i na a nd has  attended Wi nth ro p  
Co l l ege and  F lor ida J u n io r  Co l l ege. H e r  8-yea r-o l d  son, 
Lawrence " Bucky, " keeps her busy, p l u s  he r  hobb ies 
of bowl i ng, b i cyc l e  r i d i ng, and c rochet i ng. 
Mr .  B u m pass  recent ly rece ived a letter  from M ia m i  
Dade Genera l Hosp ita l com p l i ment i ng Wonda :  " I  a m  
very p lea sed b y  t h e  service rece ived from Wonda Hook. 
Her cooperat ion spea ks h igh ly of you r  des i re for ser­
v ice a n d  hea l th  ca re p rov iders . . .  She  m a i l ed a re­
p lacement chec k  to us wh ich  was a l i fesaver a n d  very 
a pprec iated . "  (Wonda  expresses her persona l tha n ks 
to Ma ry Bondu ra nt , Accou nti ng, for her  p ro m pt hand l ­
i ng o f  the check.)  
GLENNETTA GRAY PROMOTED TO 
SUPERVISOR IN MEDICARE A CONTROL 
The promot ion of G l en n etta 
G ray to S u pervisor of Med ica re 
A Contro l has been a n nou nced 
by C l a ra Rose, Manager ,  Medi ­
ca re A, effect ive May 20. 
G lennetta had  been Section 
Leader  of the  Correspondence 
Department a nd has  been em­
p loyed with the  P la n s  s i nce May 
Glennetta Gray 1 1 , 1 970. 
She is  a nat ive of Jacksonv i l le and a graduate of 
New Sta nton H igh  Schoo l .  She i s  ma rr ied to Ken neth  
and  they have a son, Ken neth  Lex ie .  Among h e r  fa­
vor ite hobb ies a re rea d i ng, da nc i ng, a nd bak i ng .  
DELORES DAVIS PROMOTED TO CENTRAL 
CERTIFICATION CORRESPONDENCE 
COORDINATOR 
The p romot ion of De lores Dav i s  wa s a n nounced by 
John  Pa rks, Ass i sta nt Manager, B l ue Sh ie ld  C l a i m s, 
effect ive May 27. 
Delores, who was a C la i m s  Exa m i ner in the B l ue 
Sh ie ld  Approva l s  Depa rtment, was promoted to Cen­
tra l Cert i f icat ion Correspondence Coord i nator in the 
Nat iona l s  Accou nts Approva l s  Department, succeed i ng 
Sandra Jackson . Sandra was p romoted to the Cus­
tomer Services Depa rtment .  
Delores i s  a nat ive New Yorker, attended New Sta n ­
ton H igh Schoo l, i s  m a rr ied to  Freder ick, and  has  two 
ch i ld ren, Freder ick, J r ., a nd Alys i a .  De lores enjoys 
cook i ng  and is active in her c h u rch  p rogra m s. 
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SECTION LEADER PROMOTIONS 
Eva Earven was promoted to Section Leader of the 
Medicare A Correspondence Department effective June 
3. Eva was an Adjustment Clerk in the Edi t  Department 
and has been an employee s ince November 24, 1969. 
She is  a native of Bridgeton, New Jersey and at­
tended Bridgeton Senior High School. She also at­
tended Delaware State College in  Dover ,  Delaware. 
Eva is married to J immie ,  and they have three child­
ren, Sandy, Tony, and Curt is .  Eva enjoys cooking, s ing­
ing, and volleyball. 
t,: 
Goldie Haney was promoted to Section Leader of 
Data Recording on May 6. She was a Data Recorder 
and has been an employee since February 26, 1973. 
She is a native of Jacksonvi lle and attended Paxon 
Senior High School. She has two chi ldren, Bertha 4,  
and Gord ie ,  3 .  
�: >!: ,:c 
Juan ita Durham was promoted to Section Leader on 
May 6 in  the Data Recording Department. She has been 
an employee for 3 ½  years, has two children, Tracy 
and Terry , and sewing and cooking are among her 
hobbi es. 
* 
Al ice Darby, Coder in the Major Medical Department, 
was recently promoted to Section Leader. She has been 
with the company in the Major Medical Department 
s ince her employment f ive years ago. 
>!c :!: >:< 
L inda King was promoted to Section Leader i n  Sub­
scr ibers Service, Screening and Processi ng, effective 
May 10. She has been an employee s ince May, 1969, 
is married to Julius, Jr . ,  and enjoys sewing.  
,:: ):c ::c 
Four Section Leader promotions were announced i n  
the Medicare B Claims area, effective June 3 :  
Sandra Moss has been an employee s ince November, 
1972. She is a native of Jacksonville and a graduate 
of Andrew Jackson Senior High School . She attended 
Jones Business College and has an A.S. degree i n  
Secretarial Science. She is engaged t o  Larry Wells, i s  
a sports enthusiast, and also enjoys sewing and danc­
ing. 
.,. ,:: 
Alvie Chesser has been employed with the Plans s ince 
November, 197 1.  She is a native of Hoboken, Georgia  
and is  married to Thomas. She enjoys horseback r id ing, 
cooking,  and all outdoor sports. 
:{: . 
Deloris Rob inson has been an employee with the 
Plans s ince May, 1968. She is  a nati ve Jacksonvi ll ian,  
i s  married to Franklin ,  and they have two children, 
Fran and Freida. 
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THREE PROMOTED TO BRANCH AUDIT 
SUPERVISORS IN CORAL GABLES 
AND ORLANDO 
Dudley Bumpass, D irector of the Provider Re im­
bursement Department, has announced the promo­
tions to Branch Audit Supervisor of Floyd W. Seibert 
and Frank S. Steinberger in Coral Gables and Joe 
Baker, I l l  in Orlando, effect ive June 1. 
The Coral Gables off ice is be ing spl it  into two sec­
t ions due to the large number of providers in that 
area. Consequently , providers will be spl i t  between 
Floyd and Frank. 
Floyd was promoted from Se­
nior Auditor and has been em­
ployed in Jacksonv ille s ince Jan­
uary , 1972. A nat ive of B irm­
ingham, Alabama, he attended 
Jacksonville State Universi ty in  
Jacksonville , Alabama , and has 
a BS degree in Accounting. Floyd 
is married to Sandra and they 
Floyd Seibert have a 4-year-old daughter,  
Krysti . He is  a member of the National Associ at ion of 
Accountants (NAA) , and enjoys football, softball, and 
basketball. 
Frank was promoted from As­
s istant Branch Audit Supervisor 
and has been employed s ince 
August, 1969 in Coral Gables. 
He is a native of New York C ity , 
I 
attended Rider College in Tren­
ton, New Jersey , and graduated 
cumlaude with a BS degree in  
i Commerce. He served 5 ½  years 
Frank Steinberger i n  the Army and was d ischarged 
as a Technical Sergeant. Frank and his wife ,  Ada, 
have been marr ied for 28 years, and they have three 
children, Celeste , Arlette , and Donald. Frank teaches 
square dancing and enjoys reading. 
Joe was promoted from Se­
nior Auditor in the Jacksonvi lle 
branch off ice to his new posi ­
t ion in Orlando. He  has been em­
ployed with the Plans s ince Oc­
tober 4, 197 1 .  He is a native of 
B irmingham, Alabama, where he 
attended Jacksonville State Uni -
"- �-- , versity in Jacksonvi lle , Alabama, 
Joe Baker - · and has a BS degree i n  Account-
ing. He served s ix years in the National Guard and was 
discharged as a Sergeant. He is  marr ied to Margaret, 
enjoys auto racing and softball. 
Joanne Gross has been employed with Blue Cross 
and Blue Shi eld s ince July , 1973. She is a native of 
Jacksonville and a graduate of Matthew Gilbert Senior 
High School. She holds a S. S. degree from Edward 
Waters College. She enjoys sewing and tennis , and is  
kept busy with her 4-year-old daughter, Stephanie  
Elai ne. 
Third Graders Visit Jacksonville 
Complex To Vie�Our ' 'World of Wo1 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Flor ida 
are pleased to be a part of a new Duval 
County School Board pilot program at the 
elementary level, which involves an aware­
ness of the world of work. This  pilot pro­
gram develops this concept and is entitled 
"Career Awareness. " 
At the request of Martha Douberly, 
teacher-writer  for Career Awareness, 34 
third graders v is ited our complex on May 
17 for a f i rst hand look at some of our 
operat ions to increase the i r  "career aware­
ness. " Miss Caryl Cothern is the class­
room teacher of the group. 
These 8 and 9-year-old children were 
treated to a 10-minute color mov ie  about 
the Plans, and enjoyed sweet rolls and 
milk before starting on the ir tour. After 
watching the movie ,  one of the chi ldren 
spoke up and said he knew what we were 
all about. "You're here to help people pay 
the ir  b i lls! " he excla imed. 
When we were asked to partic ipate in  
the program relating to a primary unit  
t itled ' ·  People who work with People­
People who work with Data-and People 
who work with Things, " it was felt that the 
children could see a great variety of jobs 
here from unskilled to semi-skilled to the 
ski lled. A pr imary purpose of the program 
is to insti ll in the child the feeling that 
all work is important and benef ic ial to 
others and that each person should take 
pride in doing an honest day's work no 
matter what that work might be . 
R ichard Bannigan is supervis ing the 
program. F ive experienced elementary 
Duval County teachers were selected to 
wr ite the program, and the units relate 
to the social studies curriculum evolvi ng 
around the worker personally and h is  job. 
At this  t ime ,  the program is  be ing f i e ld 
tested in f ive schools in  the county , i n­
cluding Beauclerc, San Mateo, F ishweir ,  
Atlantic  Beach, and Windy Hill. 
Martha Douberly, coordinating the ac­
t iv it ies at Beauclerc, is the wife of Dale 
Douberly, Manager of the Program De­
velopment Department. 
One of the youngest groups ever to tour our complex was this cla 
third graders from Beauclerc School. 
The model of the Riverside complex located on the Executive floo 
of special interest to the children. 
Watching the "television screen" in the Computer Operations Depan 
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Barba ra Wi l l ia m s  demonstrates how 
form lette rs are typed on ou r  h i gh-speed 
automated equ i pment in the Word Pro­
cess i ng  Departm ent located on  the sec­
ond f loor of the Ma i n  B u i l d i ng .  Obv ious ly 
these th i rd graders found  it tota l ly fasc i ­
nat i ng .  Re lated story appears on  oppos ite 
page . 
DAN S I TTON PASSES C P A  EXAMS 
Dan S itton , Provider  Consu l ­
tant o f  the Prov ider Re i m b u rse­
ment Department 's  Puerto R i can  
off i ce ,  has  passed a l l  fou r  parts 
of h i s  C P A  exam by com p let i ng  
the last test t h i s  past Novem ber.  
Dan has been an  emp loyee of 
B l ue Cross Med ica re A s i nce the  
F lor ida P lan  took over the  re-
Dan Sitton spons ib i l it ies of the  Puerto R ican 
operat ions  on  J u ly 1 ,  1972 .  
Dan graduated i n  1968 from the U n ivers ity of 
Puerto R i co and  has a Bache lor ' s  Degree i n  Bus i ness 
Ad m i n i strat ion . He is a nat ive of Mayaguez , Puerto R ico 
and  is marr ied to D iana . Jose Dan ie l  is h i s  4-year-o l d  
son ,  and h i s  wife i s  expect i ng  another  baby i n  August .  
S IX  WI N TROPH I ES I N  
TENN I S  TOURNAMENT 
The 1973-74 Emp loyees C lub Ten n i s  Tou rnament 
was recent ly com p leted with Ch r i s  Mess i nger and Larry 
Jac kson w i n n i ng f i rst p lace S i ng les awards .  
Kar lene Z i n k  and Larry George f i n i sh ed ru n ners-u p 
i n  the S i ng les events fo r second p lace t roph i es .  
Because of the  larger n u m ber  of men ' s  entr ies, a 
Dou b les tou rnament was he ld  i n  con ju n ct ion  with the  
men ' s  S i ng les event .  F i rst p lace w i n ners were Larry 
George a n d  B i l l  R itter ; ru n ners-u p were Sonny L i ndsey 
and Larry Jackson .  
O n  hand to accept these handsome trophies purchased by 
the Employees Club were Larry Jackson, left, who took first 
place Sing/es, and second place Doubles, and Sonny Lindsey, 
Larry's Doubles partner. 
wenntnGs� 
Margie Watkins was married to Joseph Locklear on May 25 
at the Riverside Baptist Church. A Claims Examiner in the 
Major Medical Department, Margie has been an employee 
since August, 1 972. 
::� 
Ann Griffin became the bride of James Russell on May 24 
at the Paxon Revival Center. She's been an employee since 
March, 1 971 and is a Claims Examiner in the Major Medical 
Department. 
nineteen I [FffiillD] 
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How to Spend a Happy and Safe Summer Vacat ion 
Ask a n y  Ameri can  w h at t i m e  of yea r 
he looks fo rwa rd to most i n  the way of 
re l ax at i on a n d  h i s  a n swer i s  u sua l l y  
" s u m m e r  v a c a t i o n . " Ran k i n g  r igh t  
nex t  i n  p refe rence,  fo r ,:nost peop le ,  
a re long s u m me r  weekends .  I ron i ­
c a l ly ,  i t  i s  a t  those  very t i mes when 
peo p l e  enj oy s u n n i n g, cam p i n g  and 
h i k i n g, sw i m m i n g  and  boat i n g  th at the 
g reatest n u mber  of acc i dents occu r. 
By  the end of Augu st,  i t  is es t imated 
t h at Amer i cans  w i l l  s uffer .1 6  m i l l ion 
i n j u r i e s  se r i o u s  e n o u g h  to n eed 
med ica l  atten t ion ,  accord ing  to the 
N at iona l  Safety Cou n c i l .  
H e re a re s o m e  p re c a u t i o n a ry 
measu res,  says the H ea l th I n s u rance 
I n st i tute, as we l  I as f i rst-a id  p roced u res 
to keep in m i nd fo r the l on g, hot sum­
mer, a s  wel l a s  the t rad i t ion a l l y catas­
t rophe-pro n e  Fourth  of J u l y  and Labo r  
D a y  weekends t o  come.  
• Sunn ing 
For  the sun -wo rsh i ppe r :  remem ber, 
easy d oes it .  B eg in  the f i rst d ay w i th no 
mo re than 1 5  to 20 m i n utes of ex­
pos u re, then extend the per iod each 
su cceed i n g  day.  
For  those who overstay the i r wel ­
come i n  the s u n : a f i rst d egree sun ­
bu rn may be soothed wi th  a so l u t ion  
of ba k i n g  sod a o r  epsom sa l ts ;  th ree 
tab lespoons  to a q u a rt of warm water. 
Extens i ve second and th i rd d egree 
bu rn s  shou ld  be l eft d ry a n d  covered 
wi th  a sn ug, but  not t i gh t  ba ndage . I f  
th e b u rn i s  m i ld ,  pet ro l eu m  je l l y  o r  a 
bu rn o i ntmen t can be app l ied befo re 
bandag ing .  
• Camping and H i king 
B est p rotect ion aga i n st bee st i n gs 
and  c h i gger b i tes when camp ing  o r  
h i k i n g  i s  adeq uate c l oth i n g.  When 
ventu r i n g  i n to u n known terr i to ry, h igh 
l eather  boots a n d  heavy g l oves p ro­
v id e  f ine sh ie lds  aga i n st s n a ke b i tes . 
Da rk-co lo red c l oth i n g  attracts i n ­
sects ; wh ite o r  l ight-co l o red ou tfits a re 
more appropri ate. An effect i ve i n sect 
repel lent app l ied I i be ra l  ly to al I ex­
posed parts of the bod y is an exce l lent  
extra measu re of  p rotect ion .  
• Swimming 
For  ·the  sw i m mer :  befo re go i n g  i n  
the water, know you r  I i m i ta t ions .  P ref­
e ra b l y  have someone e l se a long, and 
do yo u r  sw i m m i n g  i n  the v i c i n i ty of a 
I i fegua rd .  Befo re d iv i ng,  ·check the 
water' s d epth and look fo r h idden 
rocks and  stu m ps .  
I n  c a s e  o f  a nea r-d rown i n g :  after f i rst 
remov i n g  fo re ign matter or food pa rt i ­
c l es from t h e  v i ct i m ' s  mouth ,  rescue 
b reath i n g  shou ld  be ad m i n i stered i m -
med i ate l y . Don ' t  b e  sq uea m i sh  a bout  
mouth to mouth resusc i ta t ion , i t  can 
save a l ife . Keep i t  u p  u n t i l  the v i ct i m  i s  
a b l e  to  breath e by  h i mse l f  o r  un t i l  he lp  
a rr i ves .  I f  the v i ct i m  m u st be  moved , 
· t ry to cont i n u e  resusc i ta t ion effo rts 
wh i l e he is be i n g  ca rr ied . 
• Boat ing 
For the boate r :  eq u i pment shou ld  
be c h ec ked b e fo re l e a v i n g s h o re .  
O perate accord i n g  to nau t ica l  ru l es ,  
s tay ashore i n  th reaten i n g  weather, 
a n d  k e e p  a w a y  fro m l i q u o r .  M o s t  
a c e  i d e n  ts  i n vo l ve fa u l ty operat ion ,  
negl igen ce and  i gnorance .  Al so, a 
l a rge n u m be r  of boate rs who became 
d rown ing  v i ct i ms have been u n der the 
i nfl uence of a l coho l .  
I f  the boat yo u ' re o n  shou ld  tu rn 
over, stay w i th i t .  It ta kes l ess effort 
usua l l y  to hang  on to a boat than to 
sw i m .  Bes ides,  to many sw i m mers ,  the 
shore often appea rs a l ot n ea re r  that i t  
actu a l l y  is ,  th rough a dange rous  " m i r­
age effect . "  Another ve ry i m po rtant 
facto r  i s  that rescuers can spot a boat 
m uch eas ie r  than a person sw i m m i n g. 
Keep a l  I these safety precaut ions  i n  
m i nd th roughout the s u m mer season 
and you and you r  fa m i l y  w i l l  be wel l  
assu red of safe and  happy hol idays 
and  vacat ions .  
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